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Brits Sweep On
To Occupy More
Italian Lands

UEDiSwSUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
"Scpfc 7 (AP)rTho British Eighth army drove steadily-ahea-d

on the Calabrian coastalroad today, extending the
invasion around Italy's southernmosttip to about
miles, and smashed another miles inland in the Santo
Stcfanosectorto Delianuova.

On the west coast British and Canadian columns had
pushed aheadat least as far as Palmi, while on the south
their gains extended some distanceeast "of Melito. The
captureof Palmi and Delianuova was announcedby Allied
headquarterstoday. ,

With, the coastal held by Gen. Sir.BernardL. Mont-jromerv- 'fl

fiehters now approximately60 miles in length, the
wedgedriven inland from the

GrandJury Is

PutTo Work As

Court Opens
Septemberterm of 70th district

couripuicdJEuesiajunernliig.jii
10 a. m. with Impaneling of a
grand Jury for term and set-

ting cases for trial.
Judgo Cecil Cblllngs In his

charge to jurors reminded
them, that their work will in a

--great degree creato respect-for-cou-rts

and laws of the county and
state. He further statedthat

Jurors would have only ten or
twelve matters to investigateand
that this small number of crlml- -

nai"caseswassomethingfor every
one to be proud of in the county,

"Grand Jurors selected were
Cecil ATIred, Lee Ashley, E. P.
Blrkhead, II. L. Bohannen,

i if RossBoykln, R. M. Brown, W.

';.
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H. Coleman, J, C. Walts, Jr.,
M. A. Cook, and R. L. Warren,
who was appointed as foreman.
The Rev. R. E. Dunham gaye

the invocation and praised 'the
democraticsystem of government
wherebymen were entitled to 'Jus-

tice tempered with mercy in the
courts. Ho also praisedthe dem-'ocrat- lc

institutions of both schdpls
and courts which were founded
by tho men who fought at Valley
Forge.

District Attorney Martelle Mc-
Donald and County Attorney
George Thomas retired with .the
grand jurors to presentthe crimi-

nal cases?
Bailiffs appointed were C. H.

McDanlel, H. J. Morrison and
Jack Drake.

Judge Collngs set Monday,
September13fh, as' the week?

for criminal cases to be heard.
A petit Jury is to be summoned
for that week.
Notices were sent out Monday

ordering petit Jurors to report at
10 a. m. for jury service. '

Notified to report were J, H.
Appleton, J. D. Arthur, W. E.
Bain, Frank Barnard, L. W. Barr,
N. A. Bartlett, Tom Blrkhead, E.
C. Boatler, W. M. Bowlin, Tom
Buckner, H. P. Brlmberry, C. W.

, Brown, Kelly Brown, C. V. Brum-me- tt,

Gordon Buchanan; Jr., A.T.
Bryant, D. E. Burns, R. G. Bur-
nett, M. E. Bycrley, V. C. Cagle.

Roy Carter, A. B. Caugney, E.
S. Crabtree, Aubry Cranfleld, E.
R. Cravens, J. R. Crelghton, E. C.
Crittenden, VT. S. Crook, Lem
Dennis, Freeman Denton,-- Or IL- -

Derrlngton, J.. T. Dlllard, J. A.
a. Forrest, Emmfitt Grantham,Harry

Graham,Troy Gilford, R. W. Hal:
brook, L. C. Hambrlck, Ellis Iden,
C, L. Kelsey, C. A. Key,

J, W. Kllpatrlck, W. M. King,
Eugene Long, Carl Lockhart, M.
A. Loudomy, G. Baine Luse, 11. D.
'Mansur, Donald Mason, Carl
Merrick, Floyd Moore, Rex Mor-

ton, T, A. Slaughter,J. C. Velvln,
Hollls Webb, D. W. Webber, Cecil
Westerman, C. M. Weaver, M.
Wentz, J. B. Wheat, Jr.

Naples Area Hit By
American Bombers

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 7. IP)
For the second successive day U.
S. Flying Fortresses and large
formations of American medium
bombersthrew the weight of their
striking power againstenemy air-
fields in the Naples areayesterday
and als continued their steady,
methodical destructionof Italy's
railway facilities,

Thp Fortresses struck at air-
fields at Pomigliano and Capo-dlchln- o,

as well as at the Lit-ern- o

and Mlnturno 'railway yards,
the harbor at Gaeta and the
railroad between Caserta and
MaddalonL

JAP PROMOTION

By The AJU4 Pre
The Tokyo radio said today that

the war ministry had promoted Lt.
Gen; Shizuichi Tanaka, former
commander in chief of the Jap-an-4

expeditionary force la the
PnUlpplBM. U full gsraL

original'beachheadconsists of
a triangle running about 1

;. T Xt X . .
miles east-noruiea-st irum
Reggio Calabria and then,to
the coastat Palmi.

(An indication that the Allies
already were speeding farther
northward on tho coastal'' road
came, from the Germanhigh com-man- d,

whose "Tuesday communi-
que- said "a British attack north
of Palmi was repelled."

(Although-axls-broadc- asts yes'
terday reported that the German
and Italian commands had effect-
ed an evacuation of southern
Calabria,today'sNazi war bulletin,
broadcastby Berlin and recorded
by the Associated Press,said: "On

tective formations engaged in
minor encounterswith the
enemy.")

Front,dispatchesreported that
scant oppositionwas encounter-

ed by the British and Canadian
troops, but that extensive de
molitions of roads, bridges and.
tunnels and the extreme ss

of .the terrain made
progressslow. The Allied com--

as satisfactory.
The Allied command took ad-

vantage of the situation to move
reinforcementsand a hugeamount
of material across" the Strait of
Messina to the mainland under
the, protection of the British
navy and British and American
air units. There were scarcely
any enemy attacks on this supply
Jlne.

(A Berlin broadcastrecorded
In London by the ministry of
Information said that"In view of
the slow progressof the British
landing operations In Calabria
it is probablethat anotherland-
ing
""

enterprisestill Is planned.",
(The Allies are rushing huge

stores of materials Into the
Mediterranean theater, the
broadcastsaid, reporting "new

'lively movements of Allied ship-
ping in the western Mediter-
ranean." Berlin asserted that
72 Allied ships escortedby five
destroyers'and four patrol ves-
sels left Gibraltar' yesterday).
Allied air units, supporting the

ground operations, battered tar-
gets in southern Italy yesterday
and swept as far north as Naples
to pound that Important communi-
cations center.

Towns and villages within the
area which fell into Allied hands
in the drive to Delianuova. in-
clude Slnopoll, Mellcucca, Solano,
Ceramldio, Pellagrina and San
Procopid.

Palmi, situated on the Calabrian
Tvest coast, is approximately six
mnes north of Bagnara, most
Jiortherly point previously report-
ed captured by the forces of Gen-er- al

Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
Veteran eighth army.

Delianuovo is about eight miles
inland from Palmi and approxi-
mately the same distance north
of San Stefano, the fall of which
was announcedyesterday,

San Stefano is on the western
slope of Aspromonte mountain,
part of a chain of rugged moun-
tains extending down tho center
o( the galagrian peninsula. The
Allies appearedto be consolidating
their hold on the stretch of terri-tory lying betweenthe mountains
and the coast.

Back to school that was the
order of the day for thousandsof
youngstersTuesday2s they filed
into schoolhouses over the county,
carrying paper and pencils and
ready for another year of study.

First day confusion was also the
order of the day but by noon the
situation began, to be Ironed out
with enrollment taken, books Is-

sued,and teachersand pupils get-
ting acquainted.

Some parents with youngsters
entering school for the first time
found out tbey must have birth
certificates and five had been Is
sued by the county clerk's office
before noon.

W. C. Blanken-shi- p

reported that most of the
wr an bud JUooday

RedsRetake

Nearly All

DonetsBasin
Advance Continues
In The Direction
Of City Of Kiev '

By. HENRY Ci CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Sept. 7. VP) The

Red armj; In the Donets basin
has practically completed the
recapture of the rich mining
area while Russian forces ad-

vancing in the general direc-

tion of Kiev, capital city of the
Ukraine, Jumped forward after
capturing tho rail Junction of
Konotop and are now threaten-
ing Bakhmach.
Ther Sovlctalr force, softening

"7 , , ... ?.....,,
I
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front line and near rear bases
where the retreating Germans
were concentratingtheir forces in
order to stem the advanceof the
Russiantroops.

Heavy rains, miles of minefields,
demolishedbridges and roadsand
river crossings In addition to the
German tanksrplanes-andinfantr-y

were unable to curb the Red
army's Donets basin avalanche,
which is now poundingat the last
two exits from the industrial dls--
trict, Krasnoarmcyskoycand Stal- -

ino. .
(A Reutersdispatchfrom Mos-- -

cow said Stallno was under the
fire of Russian guns and that
Soviet advance units were only
two miles away from the city
and were closing in for the--kill.) "

The Russian newspaperIzvestla
said today that German artillery
support behind the Nazi mine-
fields was considerablyweakened,
making the job of clearing the
way much easierfor the Russian
engineers.

Red Star reported that the re-
treating, Germans,were not only
demolishing and ' plundering the
mining towns of the Dpjiets
basin but were also driving away
ihcJocaLpopulations.under-thrcat- J
of execution if they refused to
evacuate.

- f
Yank Bombers

Over Europe;

Munich Raided
LONDON, Sept. 7 UP) Ameri-

can heavy and medium bombers,
carrying the Allied aerial offen-
sive against western Europe Into
its sixth straight day, blasted at
targets In Belgium and France
this morning following a heavy
RAF night attack on, Munich,
birthplace of the nazl parly "and
seatof important German war in-
dustries.

Large formations of Jlylng
fortressesand Maraudersspear-
headed the daylight assaults,
which were launched only a
few hours after the RAF night
raiders returned to their bases.
The target of the British over

night assault was identified first
by the Berlin radio, a preliminary
London announcement saying
merely that Germany had again
beenbombed:, , - - - j.

In addition to being the site of
Important industries, Munich is a
vital communications center
through which flows lines lead-
ing into Italy vTa the Brenner
Pass.

It was the first attack on
Munich since the night of July
16, when swift Mosquito bomb-
ers stabbedat the city while the
RAF's heavy bombers were
blasting northern Italy,
The last heavy raid on Munich

was carried out .March 0, when
great areas of the city were re-

ported laid waste by the RAF's
four-engln- bombers.

The raid maintainedthe tempo
of a great Allied aerial offensive
which reached new heights yes-
terday when flying fortresses
hammered Stuttgart and British
and American medium bombers
pounded targets in France.

with the exception of a few who
were ill, Supply teachers were
being used to fill such gaps and
while some sections.appeared to
be overcrowded,the superinten-
dent explained that others were
not and that adjustments prob-
ably could be made easily.

The school boards which was to
have met Monday night, post-
ponedits meetinguntil next Mon-
day night due to the Labor Day
holiday, Blankenship said.

Just what the enrollment would
be for the clfy schools was not yet
determined as full reports had
pot been made by teachers.How-
ever, lt Is estimatedthat it would
be around last year's total of

ClassesAre OrganizedAs
Pupils Return To School

Superintendent

Of

2,236 pvplli.
r
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NEW
GUINEAS
Gulf of PORTPapua MORESBjftUi

J TMnnal An Australian landing and advanceeast ofapS I rappea-La-c tonaea the second arm of an Allied
pincers on the Japs In the Salamaua-La-e area of New Guinea.
And the net around a big Jap force was drawn tighter as Ameri-
can paratroopersdescendedto capture an air field and close an-

otheravenueof escapeback of Lae. , Another arm of the pincers
existed In the Allied drive on Salamauafrom the southeast.Ar-
rows indicate general direction of Allied drives.

JapArmy
As

Air
By VERN HAUGLAND

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC, Sept. 7 (AP) American paratroops cut off all
possible land supply lines of some 20,000 Japanesetroops
in the Lae and Salamauaareaof New Guinea with the cap-
ture of an enemy airfield in the Markham valley, Allied
headquartersannounced today.

The airstrip was seized Sundaywhen hundredsof air
borne American soldiers and

with machine
and radio near

An force,
five near

Mansfield Is

Still Champ

Among Ropers
Toots .Mansfield,, only yc"u"Uon.

ever to hold the world's calf
roping three years
Jn succession,proved again Tues--

day at Midland that he is without
peer when lt comes to roping and
tlelng rawboned' calves.

Toots repeated his last year's
victory over Clyde Burke of Co-

manche, Okla., in Midland's
"world's championship" contest,
but unlike last it took a
mighty show of skill and steady
nerve to stave off a home stretch
rally by Burks.

, Mansfield had a total time
for 12 calves of 107.1 seconds,
while Burk's time was 209.1. on
a dozen white-face-d calves. The
champion's time figured to the
remarkable avenue of 16.4 a
figure that would be good
enough to finish In top money
in any ordinary rodeo.

. Through thHlth calf. Mansfield
nursed only one-tent- h of a second
lead over the Oklahoma roper.
But cool and steady, he ' threw
unerringly and wrapped his calf
securely in 12.8 only .3
of a second more than his best
time all day.

Burke, who also was world's
champion for three years, kept
up his record of not missing a
loop all day when he caught his
12th calf near the chute. He
whipped the tie rope around
quickly but in his haste to beat
out Toots, he failed to make his
tie secure, and the calf kicked
loose. He had him back down in
a flash and tiedagain but it took
23 seconds.

Old time cowhands accounted
the match as one of the best in
history and agreed that there
was no lodger room for argument

Mansfield is the matcbod
roper la the

WRECKS

Paratroopers
Take Field

NEW
iRITAIN

Bro.rjJLaa:??
' l,'"-
- ?;-- ! aaaea&M

Trapped

,an Australian artillery unit

pied airfield with. the Ameri-- 1

can paratrooperswhile Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur
lobked on from a flying fort-res-s.

A headquarters statement dis-
closed that the enemyairfield had
not.beenused by the Japanesefor
months and was overgrown with
kunal grass f6ur to six feet high.
The field, flat and level, easilycan

condls- -

Capture of the airfield effec-
tively helped close the trap on the
defendersof Lae and

ThelrTfest-lnlandron- te" dt
flight, the ordad"Markham val-
ley, was closed by the para-
troopers who floated to earth In
white,.orange,' red and blue
parachutes Sunday from the
low-flyin- g transports while at-

tack planes In the biggest air
formation ever massedin this
battle area laid a staokescreen.
They dropped down behind the

Japanese air and sea anchorage
base of Lae.

"Beautiful! wonderful!" ex-

claimed MacArthur as he saw
wave on wave of transports un-
load, the 'chutists without a Jap-
aneseplane in sight to oppose the
bombersand fighters.

The enemy was fooled, Some
advices said one Japanesepatrol
managedto fire a few wild shots

See JAP, Pg. 6. Col. 7

RedsDon't See Italy
As Second Front

MOSCOW, Sept. 7 W) - The
Sovfet army newspaper Red Star
today discountedthe Allied inva-
sion of Italy as a "second front)'
In Europe, asserting that only
about fourto six Germandivisions
were stationed there.

Diversion of bo German divi-
sions from the Russianfront has
been set in Moscow as the stan-
dard of what Russia considers a
real "second front."

JUDGE NAMED
AUSTIN, Sept, 7, (P) Acting

John? Lee Smith today
appointed Mayor Floyd Jones of
BreckenridKe as Judgeof the Wth
Judicial district to fill the unex-
pired term of Judge Bryan

dsgmL

complete guns, mortars, ammunition, rubber
assault boats landed the field.

Australian flown intcnmAllied "advancedbase,
marchedoverland days to rendezvous the occu

championship

year,

seconds,

best
world.

Salamaua.

Governor

Eight CarsOf

PennLimited

TAKE 68

SmashedUD"
Wreckage Yields 65 '

Bodies; Another Mis--ha- p

Fatal To Three
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7. (P)

Twisted wreckage of the Penn--
sylvanla rallroad!songresslon?
al Limited gave Up seven more
bodies to rescue workers at
noon-tim- e today, bringing to 65
the numberknown to have per-
ished when the train piled up
heading Into a curve In north-
east Philadelphia last night.
At least 123 among the Labor

Day crowd of
Injured as the r, Washington

a hot box" and crashedwith a
roar. Many In overcrowded hos-
pitals were reported near death.

The newly-discovere-d bodies
and remnants of bodies were
taken to the city morgue,where
crowds of sorrowing relatives,
some hysterical, filed past long
rows In an attempt to make Iden-
tifications.
The first body discovered as

rescue workers broke into the
Tfo. 8" coach and raised it"with a
crane was that of a marine lieu-
tenant.

As tho crane resumed lifting,
the decapitatedbody of a woman
tumbled from tho raised coach.
Two more bodies were found
when rescue workers crawled un-
der.

Workers, immediatelyicgan .dis-
secting the tangled metal Of No. 7
coach. The railroad company
said it was possible that its ruins

--would-glvo

Eight cars of the Washington tp
New York Expresswrenchedloose
and piled up last night in one of
the nation'sworst rail disasters.

The electric-powere-d train,
which makes the 226-mll- e run
In 210 minutes with Newark, N.

-- Jo the first stop, and curried 541
passengers many of them ser-
vice men was headinr Into a
curve at Frankford Junction, In
northeast Philadelphia, when
the accident occurredat 5:12 p.
m (CWT):
A waste-packe- d journal box

"ran hot," railroad officials said,
on the front of the seventhcar of
the 10-c- ar train, burning the
wheel loose from the axle.

The coach, hurtled into a steel
pole supporting overhead power

See EIGHT CARS, Pf. 6, Col. --4

GOP'sDemand

NewFoodUnit
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.,

Sept. 7. W With a bristling in-

dictment of what lt termed new
deal "Instruments of fascism,"
ilie. JgpjJbllcanJiomefront rnnu
mittee demandedtodayJheistab-lishme- nt

of a government agency
with full powers over the produc-
tion, distribution and prices of
food.

headedby SenaH
tor Taft of Ohio and numbering
Governora Thomas E, Dewey of
New York and JohivW. Brlcker of
Ohio among Its members, urged
the republican advisory council
of 40 in a lengthy report to offer
the country a program,of increas-
ed production and Improved dis-

tribution of food,
lis report went to council mem-

bers as they met In executiveses-
sion to consider a recommenda-
tion by its foreign policy commit-
tee, headed by Senator Vanden-ber-g,

of Michigan, for a statement
of international peaceaims.

Bond Campaign
To Meet Jhis

Final program of action in the
biggest battle ever faced by
Howard countlanswill be mapped
this evening, when Thi(d War
Loan Drive ChairmanTed Groebl
meets with his chlefs-of-sta-ff

presidents of service clubs and
women's organizations for the
gigantic campaign which opens
Thursday.

The sessionwill be at 7:30 in
War Bond headquarters at the
chamber of commerce.

The battle, of course, is the
selling of 11,791,400In war bonds
from Sept. 0 to Sept. 30, and the
army is composed of every man,
woman and child in the county.

The groupsmeeting tonight are
bond solicitors who will contact
citizens of the county .in a house--
to-ho- canvass in, order that
none will be overlooked in con-
tributing his share in ammunition
foe Uc f iftU hd.

Disaster
LIVES

Of
The Costliest In

State's History
HOUSTON, Sept, 7 (AP) Tho death toll from a firo

that ravaged the small midtown Gulf hotel rose to 48 today
makingthedisasterone of the costliest in Texas history.

Othersof the transient, old and crippled men who had

clawed to get out through one exit, were in critical condition
from burns.

Police and fire officials saidthey believedall bodieshad
been removed from the smouldering, charred wreckage of
the brick-and-fra- building. Thirty-tw- o men were taken
to hospitals. Sixteen were soon released. ,

Stories of horror came rrom the men who escapedtho
flamesrwhich-turned-the-building-in-to a gigantic torch soon
after midnight. Assistant
Fire Chief George Richard--
son, for 00 years a fireman,
said:

"It was the most horrible
thing that I have everseenin
my careeras a iireman.

The hotel register showed tnai
133 men were listed as lodgers
last night. Presumably about 50

of them wore absent when the
flro-start- ed Tnrmanagcd

said yinany men
Jumped from the windows and a
fire escape.

The blaze, discovered shortly
after midnight, quickly blocked
off one of the two fire escapes
to the three-stor- y brick struc-
ture. An inside stairway like-
wise was made Impassablefor

Ihose caught on the two upper
floors.
Flamespouredfrom every open

ing andcrevlcein.thcbulWingr
one of the oldest In Houston.
Firemen could not lay ladders
against lt.

W. A. Wheeler, occupant of a
second-floo- r- room, said lie ran to
one fire escape and found it cut
off.

"Then I and three othermen
went to the third floor trying for
the (other) fire escape. We ran
stumbling over bodies

"At the fire escape men were
Jammedtogetherfighting to start
down. We begged them to let
each man take his time and
they did. Men started pouring
down the escape. I saw one
man run to the window and
Jump head first. He dropped
straight down to the sidewalk.
As we Went down we saw men
Jumping off the fire escape at

- every.levels
Police and firemen saidit was

probable that other bodies would
be found in the wreckage.

The Post added a description.of
"men clawing and fighting like
mad to reach the one avenue of
oscapvJcitopen to them.."

The body of one man who
struggled to a window but did not
Jump was seen hanging half out
of the opening. He burned to
death as spectatorsbelow prayed
for his deliverance.

Whfttatarledaa-jt-smaliblai- e
apparently on the second floor,
turned in five minutes to a three-alar- m

disaster,but firemen arriv-
ing with equipment for a major

SeeJUSASTER,Jg.. CoL J

Tax Men To Be Here '
For Rest Of Week

Representativesof the Internal
revenuedepartmentwill be at the
post office In room 17 Wednesday
through Saturday to assistall who
must fill out Income tax esti
mates for 1043,

The forms must be filed by
September15th and all who seek
information or need assistance
may get In touch with the federal
men,

Leaders
Evening

The drive will get off to a
thrilling startThursday at S p. ra.
when Dig Spring will experience
a "bombing raid" as 13 planes
from the Bombardier school
sweep in over the city in echelonI

and single formation to signalize J

the aerial might which must have
the financial backing if the war
Is to be hastenedto Victory,

A paradewill start at 6,15 p. m.
and will include a squadron of
AAFBS cadets as well as motor-
ized units from the school. The
post band, the high school band,' '

Boy and Girl Scouts ahd other
uniformed groupswill take'part in
the review that will be climaxed
with a rally on the courthouM
lawn. An unusual program will
be held, designed to stimulate
immediate purchase of bonds so
thai, the county will be quickly oa
its way to its goal.

One

YanksAccount

For29 Enemy

Submarines
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (P)

The navy disclosed today-th- at of
tho more than 00 enemy
sunk during May, June and July,
29 wcro destroyed by American
forces alone. '

Twenty-fou- r of the subma--
rlnes .were sent to the bottom
by American naval forces, the
navy said, and five were sunk
by United States army aircraft.
The navy's disclosure came

shortly after Secretary Knox, told
newsmen that although the sub-
marine menace may appear to Ye
less serious than ,a few months
ago, the lack of enemy activity
may be, because Germany haa
withdrawn many to bases
for. repairs andrefitting with addl--.

tlonal aptl-aircra- ft weapons be-

fore launching new attacks.
President Roosevelt and Prime

Minister Churchill reported Uy

that nations fighting the
axis had sunk more than SO sub-
marines in May, Juno and July.
The navy's announcementtoday
failed to locate the actions.

In addition to the 29
destroyed by U. S. forces, at
least three additional undersea
craft, and probablyothers,were
sunk by United States forces
coordinating their attacks with
craft of other United Nations,
and by other .American opera-
tions, the.navy said.
The navy said that eleven sub

marines were sunk by navy long
range patrol planes (Martin Ma-

riners, Vega Venturas and Con-

solidated Calalinas and Libera-
tors.)

Nine of the enemy undersea
raiders were destroyed by naval
carrier based planes (Grumman
Avengers assisted by Grumman
Wildcats), Navy surface craft (de-

stroyers and PC boats) accounted
for two submarines,one was de
stroyed by combined naval sur-fa-co

and alrcralt action IMartTa
Mariners), and another was sent
to the bottom by navy aircraft of

type

Hearing Held On

Airline Routes
Through City

WASHINGTON, Sept. T UP

Civil Aeronautics Board heard
arguments yesterday on applica-
tion of air lines seekingto estab-
lish a new service between San
Antonio and El Paso,with inter-
mediate stops.

Companies and routes involved
we're:

American Airlines, with fueling
slop at Big Spring.

Branlff Airways, Inc., with
stops at Uvalde, Del Rio. Fort
Stockton, and Alpine-Marf- a.

Continental Air Lines, with
stops at l'lobbs, N. M., Midland-Odess- a,

Big Spring and San An-gel- o.

The board may act by the end
of the month.

.
Deaiimont rnnrers
ReturnTo Work

BEAUMONT. Sept. 7. (ft--Pri- nters

of the Enterprise and
Journal who hadstoppedwork for
the last five days returned to
work last night.

The case had Its origin in tb
dischargeof a printer-emplo- y of .
(he Enterprise company by pub-

lishers of the EntnNTi a' Uw
Journal,

By vote of th local Typographi-
cal Union Uto yesterdayall of tin
printers on both paper were ed

to work immodlaUly cBt
Uw dMtchargad ttnpfauo.
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Election Of Officers And: Reviews
Highlight WMS Circle Meetings

Joint SessionTo
Be Held At Church
Monday Afternoon

Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon In circles for
election of officers, Inspirational
programs and rev'ew of. the" mis-

sionary study book "Homo Mls-- f

alons In the New World," by Dr.

J, B. LAwrencc.
EAST CENTRAL

Airs. Llna Lcwcllen was In
charge of the program presented
Monday morning When the a.st

Central circle met at the First
Baptist church at 9:30 o'clock.

.Mrs. M. E. Harlan.gava thcdCi
votlonal, and It was announced
that the group had worked 21

hours at the Red Cross during the
month of August.

The group voted to study the
book "Strangers Within the
Gates,"and it was announced that
an all day meeting would be held
at the church Sept. 20.

Thoseattending were Mrs, Ben-
nett Storey, Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs.Jt --VrJoncs,Mrs. U. V. Hart

MARY WILLIS --

Tho Mary Wllllsi-Clrcle-mct--

Mrs. B. Reagan Monday
morning at 0 o'clock. Mrs. K. S.
Beckett gave the devotional, and
also discussedparts of the study
book, 'Home Missions in the
New World." Others on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Cora Holmes and
Mrs. B. Reagan.

Announcement was. made that

61000-HtO-N

VfiiC YOU CANllffW BUYl
Toil girls Vho suffer from simple ana.tola or who loss so mucb during;

& Period tint you reel tired;weak, dragged out" due to low bloodIron try Lydla E. HnUutaVa Com-UB- "?

TABLETS !" sdded Iron)one or toobeatways to help buUd upredMood to get more strength in sucheases.Follow labeldirections, Gettoday I

Oar soldierssro sure glad to
get FLIT and all our ether
super-slayin-g insecticides.

The7'rerreaI-w--pon-i of war-o-

rainy insect-infeste- d battle-front- s.

Their spray of death killa manr
foul foreign insects juit as FLIT
blitxesyourhouseboldpestshere
at home! "

FLIT is Grade XX. It far ex.
ceediminimumrequirementsof
Commercial Stindirdi CS 72--

asiuued by theNational Bureau
of Standards.

IniitonFLIT...tbs
douhle--A killer. Buy a
bottle- today I

FLIT

SELL UNIT

bV JMTaMil

ml

K0L

ALLTEXAS

GROCERS

an "orphan's homo party" would
be held,at the church Sept. 20.

Thoso attending ihe meeting
were.Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. R. D,
Ulrcy, Mrs. W. B, Buchanan,Mrs
Anna Dixon, Mrs, K. s, Beckett,
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. Thco An-

drews and the hostess.
LUCILLE REAGAN

Mrs. Carl McDonald entertain--
led the Lucille Reagancircle in her
home Monday afternoon, And the
meeting was devoted to business
and the election of officers.

Mrs. Roy Rogan was named
chairman, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
secretary and treasurer. jOther
officers included Mrs. S. C.

Mrs. Roy-Odo-

educational chairman; Mrs.
Pat Wllkcrsqn, missionary study
chairman: Mrs. 4. A. Coffey, mis-

sionary chairman; Mrs. Bill Max-wel- l,

stewardship chairman; Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, community mis-

sionary chairman; Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, benevolence andJ

a
ocie

The Big. Spring
Tuesday,Septerhber 7, 1943

Activities
At The USCr

TUESDAY
Free Alterations Church of

Christ women in charge; lied
Cross Room, Mrs. Kyle, chairman.

8:30 p. m. Competition night,
Shuffle board.

j WEDNESDAY - . j
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at tho post, Mrs.'F. V. Kira-ze- y,

general chairman.
8:30 p. m. Bomba-Dcar- s Jun-

ior hostess,Mrs. Ben Carter, spon-
sor.

THURSDAY
2:30 p. m. ServiceMen's Wives

club.
8:30 p. m. Formal dance.

FRIDAY
8 p. m. Picnic at tho city park.

, 9 p, m. Squaredance.
SATURDAY

4-- 9 p. m. Canteen open, Free
cookies and Iced tea.

8 p. m. Recordinghour, Talk a
letter to send home.

9-- p, m. General activities,
USO girls.

The First Baptist Trainlnn Un
ion presented a skit at the Big
Spring USO club Monday evening
during open houso, and Verna Jo
Stephens,who wrote the play, di-

rected. ,

Taking part were Elva Attaway,
Joyce Glenn, Annie Eleanor
Douglass,. Julia Cochron and Mer-lin- e

Merwln.
The play was followed with a

sing song directed by Helen
Duley.

Members of the Girls Service
Organizationare Invited to attend
the formal "College Daze" dance
which will be given at the soldier
center Thursday evening.

Hostessesfor the evening will
be membersof the Modern Wom-
an's Forum, and members of tho
Beta SJgma Bhi sorority, are in
charge of decorations.

Music for dancing will be
furnished by the post orchestra
and hours will be from 9 to 11
o'clock. ,

WOOL-IMPO-KTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. T UP) -
The War Production Board will
consider during September the
granting of authorizationsfor im .tpgrtatlon oi lower grades of wool f
from all countries where ship
ping quotas are available.

AKE every ironing
day a UNIT day.
UNIT is easyto use.

UNIT starchedwash-

able look better,
and war longer.

VLmmmtf9SmmW.W aaaliBaVBa9XBWMlflBaVBTEaHrPB9i

periodical chairman.
The group voted to take a reg-

ular monthly offering for China
War Relief fund. .

Refreshments wcro served and
those present were Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Pat Wllkcrson, Mrs.
S. C. Cooper, Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. Roy Rogan and Mrs.
Carl McDonald.

CHRISTINE COFFEE
Mrs. W. J. Alexander was

hostess to membersof the Chris
tine Coffee circle Monday after.
noon when tho group met for a
businessscssln.

Circle plans were discussed
ana refreshments Were served to

Turncr, and. the hostess,Mrs. W.
J. Alexander.

All circles of the WMS will
meet at the churchMonday after-
noon at 3 o'clock for Bible study
taught by tho pastor, tho Rev.
Dick O'Brien.

if
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Mrs. Art. A. Cook

LeadsProgramAt
WSCS Afleeting

.The Woman's'Society of Chris-

tian Service met at the First
Methodist "cliufch" "Monday affe

titled, "The Christian's Task in
Cuba and Puerto Rico. Mrs. M.
A. Cook was program leader, and
Mrs. Horace.Taylor gave the de-

votional.
Other talks In connectlon-wlt-h

the program included "Mission
Work In Cuba," by Mrs. W. A.
Laswcll; "The Woman's Division
of Christian Science Work in
Prerto Rico," by Mrs. Joe Rob-net-t.

Those attending were Mrs. Hat-ti- e
McClesky, Mrs. Arthur Wood-al- l,

Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Her-
bert Keaton, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs, Cecil Guthrie and Mrs. Olie
Cordill.--

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE Study will be
'held at the Church of Christ at
9:30 o'clock.

OFFICERS' WIVES are Invited to
attend a bridge luncheon which
will be held in the new officers
club at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school. Luncheonserved
at l:30-o'cl0c- -

ORDER OF EASTERN Star meets
at the Masonic hall at 7:30
o'clock. ,

B. dc P. W. CLUB will hold busl-nes-s
meeting at the Settles-hote-l

at 7:30 o'clock.
REBEKAII LODGE meets at the

IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary meets at
the Settles hotel at' 12 o'clock
for luncheon.

DOS POR OCHO Club will meet
with Mrs. H. V. Crocker at 3
o'clock;

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P--T. A. meets atthe

school at 3:30 o'clock.
HUDAY

WOODMENCIRCLE-mee.t- s
hall at 8 o'clock.

puppy LOVE
CORVALLIS, Ore. A homeless

puppy adoptedthe scarecrowin B.
C. Irvine's garden,

Irvine found a farmer "who was
glad to provide a home for the
dog, but in two days the pup was
back romlng with the scare-
crow's raeced trousers and lick
ing his floppy gloves.

An examinationof the eyes,
of a child at an early age
will determine whether
they are in a normal condi-
tion. Every child is entitled
to a ialc sjarj In Jife and
this cannot be had with de-
fective vision.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. VI. 8, Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-kA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20 E. 4tlt 8tret
i
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MrtrlrAf Town rheso ,rI have walked In'engiisn M d0 theIr weekjy marketi-

ng-. One wearsa suit of red and brown checkedtweed, the other
a blended brown tweed. .
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TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5U5 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.

"6.00 Fait6nTewlsJr:
0:15 The Johnson.Family.
6:30
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7.05 Cazy Rlvetj
7:15 Musical Varieties
7:30 Men of the Air On the Air.
7:45" News. -- - , '
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Don Redman'sOrchestra,
8:30 file Cisco Kid.
9:0O John B. Hughes.
9115 SongsBy Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off. .

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.

1BT15" Vocal Varieties;
8:30 Bandwagon.
9.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir. Loft.
9.30 ShadyyYjlley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph. .. .

10:50 Musical Moments.
11:00 News
11;05 Dr. W. S Palmer.
11;10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.'

--11:45- Ur S. Coast-- Guard-- Band.
Wednesday Afternoon

12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15. What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Tfashvllle "Varieties.
1:30 Today'sDevotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.

3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancctlme.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Shcllah Carter.
4:15 The Blaclt Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon;

Wednesday Evenint
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
9:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-a

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Duko Ellington's Orches-

tra.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Lazy River,
7:15. News,
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings,
9.00 John B. Hushes.
0;15 Songs by Sunny JSkyJer.
u:3U News.
9:35 Sign Off.

ODT Calls Meeting
On Livestock
Transportation

John W. Reed, manager of the
Office of DefenseTransportation
at San Angelo announced today
that a meeting of livestock pro-
ducers, carriers, processers;mar-
keting specialistsof A. & M. Col-

lege; secretaries andmanagers
of livestock associationsand na-

tional and state farm organiza-
tions; officials of the Railroad
Commission of Texas, Interstate
Commerce Commission and the
Office of DefenseTransportation,
is to be held in the Colonial
room of the Texas hotel, Fort
Worth, Texas, Friday, September
10, 1943 at 10 a. m., to formulate
plans to conserve and provident

E&Rf-Churchill--
May

HavePeace

Bid From Italy
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UP)

President Roosevelt and
.ChurchillMinister- -- renew --their

war discussions today amid multi-
plying signs they arc awaiting
some momentous development
perhapsa definite peacebid from
Italy. .

IndirecT peacepleas have been
emanating from Radio Rome for
some time, and Enrico Galazzl, an
official of the Vatican, which
might be an agency through
Which formal overtures would be
maderis-on-the-w-ay to Washings
ton.

Churchill has beenon this side
of the Atlantic since Aug. 10.
While his current mission appears
to have been fulfilled he has ex--"

hlbited no dispositionto return to
England.

Hence speculation developed.
that the two United Nations
statesmen virtually are marking
time.

Evidence that the Allied lead
ers had completed their planning
task for months aheadwas noted
in reports that GeneralGeorgeC.
Marshall, U. S. chief of staff, has
been chosen to lead the Invasion
of Europe from the British Isles.
On. the highest authority, it was
learned that Marshall is to be
commander-in-chi- ef of the United
Nations in the Europeantheatre,
an "Illustration that preparations
for a possible drive across the
channel are rather well ad--

vanced.
High Catholic officials here

said they were unaware of the
nature of the mission of Galazzl,
who was secretary to Pope Pius
when the latter was a cardinal
and who presumably has the
pope's confidence. If his busi-
ness were purely that of the
church, Washington's Catholic
leaders undoubtedly would know

Tjf-- itr ;

Couple Indicted
In Slaying Case

LAMPASAS.Septt 7 (ff)
Charles EdwardSmith, 96, minis
ter and sign painter, and hiswife,
Ada Elizabeth Smith, 46, are
chargedwith the slaying of Hazel
Weeks, formerly of San Angelo,
whose body was found In a ravine
near hero Oct. 21, 1941.

The 27th district court grand
jury returned theindictment yes
terday.

Smith Is in jail here and his
wife Is held at Austin. The trial
date hasnot been set.

The Smiths were arrested at
Wichita Falls last month. The
Smith and Weeks families were
neighbors In San Angelo, Texas
RangersC. R. Nordyke and Dan
Westbrook said.

.

Arthur H. Weeks, husband of
the slain woman, moved to Big
Spring shortly after Mrs. Weeks
disappearedin the company of
the Smiths, 'according to Sheriff
Andrew Merrick, who assisted
Texas Rangers Jn the case, Liv-
ing here with Weeks is a son of
Mrs. Weeks, whom he adoptedre-
cently. He is employed as pro-
jectionist at a local theatre,

prompt and continuous movement
of livestock,

Reed said that due tq the im-

portance to the livestock industry
and to the public generally of
the matter to be dlKUed at this
meeting all persons InterMtM in
the livestock induMry should
make every effort to attn4 this
meeting.

ly utilize vital transportation Seaweedsare ud In came-equipme-

material and sup-i- f (age devised by the U, S. arnud
pile and to provide for the force.

High Heel
With Open

Council Meets At
Church ForProgram

Tho First Christian council rod
at the church Monday afttrnoon
for a program lea oy Airs, wu-lar-d

Read.
Mrs. T: E. Baker gave the de-

votional, and others taking part
on tha program were Mrs. L. M.
Brooks and Mrs. H. L. Bohtnnari.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. M.'Shaw, Mrs. L. M.
TTroolcVWra. If. K, VorheTi," jTri.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. H. L. Bo
hannan, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. J. I. Parks, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley. Mrs. F. C. Robinson
and Mrs. George-- Hall.

The Aoxt mee.tlng will bo held
at tho church Monday aiternoon
at 3 o'clock, and Mrs. Cliff Wiley,-teache-

will be in charge of the
Bible study.

Mrsr-J- . br-Hayn- es

Is HostessTo The
North Nolan WMS

The North Nolan Woman's Mis-
sionary Society met in Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs home Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for Bible study taught
by Mrs. Chester O'Brien. '

Those attending the meeting
rwereMrs. J. V. " Warren, Mrs.
Joe Arnold, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins,
Mrs. R. A, Humble, Mrs. Thomas
Bowden, Mrs. Dee Arnold, Mrs.
G, W. Webb, Mrs. ChesterO'Brien.
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, a guest, and
the hostess,Mrs. Haynes.

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. O. W. Webb, Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

VISITS-AN- D

VISITORS
Mrs. L. C. Vans accompanied

her mother, Mrs. E. A. Young of
Plalnvlew-- to Okemah; Okla., to'
visit with Mrs, Young's brother,
W. L. Harris, whom she hadn't
seen in 35 years.

Pfc. and Mrs. John R. Massey
and daughter are visiting Pfc.
Massey'a mother, Mrs. Bertha
Ashley. He is stationed at Buck- -'

ley Field, Denver, Colo.
Mrs. .Britten Jones and son of

Phoenix, Ariz., are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Maggie Mcintosh.

Mr. andMrs. EmmettEUuonnd
Mrs. C. A. Tonn are visiting in
San Diego, Calif., with Petty Offi- -
cerandMra.BlUElllsonr Mr- s-
Ellison will return to Big Soring
for an extended visit.

Bill Bostlck. Jr.. has returned
from Colorado City w,here he was
the weekend visitor of his

Mrs. Gracy Tonn.

StevensonCalls On
Mexican Governors

JUAREZ, -- Chihuahua, Mexico,
Sept 7 (&) The governor of
Texasset forth today to say how-
dy to the governorsof Ihe neigh'
boring Mexican states of Chihua-
hua, Nuevo Leon, Coahuila and
Tamaulipas.

Before Coke Stevensonreturns
to Texas,he also will have called
upon President Manuel, Avjla
Camacho at Mexico City. Yester-
day he announcedthe extensionof
his tour to the national capital,
at the Invitation of Exequlel Pa-dll- la,

Mexican secretary of for-
eign affairs.

Stevenson'sparty Jn three au-

tomobiles rolled Across the Inter-
national bridge over the Rio
Grandeat 7 a. m., and was escort-
ed to the American consulate by
a battalion of Mexican soldiers.

Fronrjhatjioint, the tour which
culminates more than a month of
effort by Stevensonto implement
the'good neighbor policyIn Texas
formally started. At the consu-
late his party was taken in tow
by American Consul General W1U
11am. P. Blocker.

VISIBILITY ZERO

REDWOOD CITY, Calif.. --A lit-
tle fog on Bayshorehighway was
the causeof all thli:

A driver applied his brakes
quickly. The car behind rammed
Into him. Jn rapid succession,ten
other car followed suit.

It took police two hour to clear
the highway.
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On grey misty mornings when
there is a, chill in the air you can't
help but think of football games,
yellow mums, cheer leaders, and

your old Alma
Mator. War
seems remote
and you stop
quickly feeling
almokt like
there is a holi-
day game In
the offing.

M ornlngs
Is a pale yellow
glint and
sounds teem

clearer, are tied up in your mind
With days of sitting piled up to-

gether on hard wood benches,
screaming out encouragementto
your home town team.

You can almost-bellc- ve lirTi
moment thatyou'll seo the first of
the processionof can headingfor
the football stadium, hear tho
hawkers selling souvenirs,and be
In the midst of a faughlng, rau-

cous football crowdv
You can almost Imagine wres-

tling with itho blanket that is

else's kneesinstead of yours,
almost smell that indefinable
smell of hot dogs and mustard
and hot coffee from the inacces-
sible stand always located miles
from your seat.

At you walk along you can
'play like" until you nearly get
convinced that this Is. Saturday
afternoon and the opening" day of
the season. Before you get to
work you're ready toplace a few
small bets on theoutcomo of-t- he

game.
But pull yourself together be-

fore you get to the office. In the
work-a-da-y world there is no place
for imagination. The restof your

look at you strangely.
They know what day it Is and
know that there Is no game today.

BARBARA McEWEN'
ENTERTAINS CLUB

The Sub Deb Club met In Bar-
bara McEwen'a home Monday for
a business session.

Rusheesand rush week activi-
ties were discussed, and the
meeting elosed with the singing
of the club song.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Marijo
Thurman, Camilla Inkman, Doris
Glenn, Clarice McCasland, Joanne
Rice, Jerrie Hodges, Mrs. Burke
Summers,blub sponsor, and the
hostess,BarbaraMcEwen.

Tour Cancelled
Mr. J. Howard Hodge, presi-

dent of the eighth district of the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, announced Monday that
the district tour which was origi-
nally scheduledto -- begin Tuesday.
September 14th, has been can-
celled due to the seriousIllness of
Miss Foster's mother. Miss" Fos-
ter, state president, and' Mr.
Hodge were to begin.their tour by
stopping at Stanton for luncheon
Tuesdaymorning at 10 o'clock.

IncreaseShown fn
CrudeProduction

.TULSA,. J3kla Scnt-3-tP- ),.

Dally crude oil production in
creased42,750 barrels to4,244,070
for the week ended Sept. 4, the
Oil and Ga Journal said today,.

California production was up
0.000 to 777,350; Illinois. T850to
311,850; Louisiana, 5,425 to 355,-88-0,

Texas, 60,300 to 1,780,850,
and East Texas, 5,160 to 3.70,150,

Eastern fields declined 1,500 to
73,050; Kansas, 343,000 to 203,300;
Michigan, 50 to 50,000; Oklahoma,
1,250 to 324,050, and the Rocky
Mountain states,3,405 to 127,720.

"Are You Backing

Us Up By Staying

Well?"

This army Is taking lots of
doctors from civilian life

... the civilian doctorson

111

'Entertqifts
DarbyHome

r

Blue And White
Colors Used In

Decorations
-

The High Heel Slipper club en-

tertained with a "come as you

are" open house Monday evening

Jn Eva Jane Darby' home, and
hour were 4 to 7 o'clock.

club colors, bluo and white
were used In decorations about
tho entertaining rooms, and blue
and white tapers, in crystal hold
crs, decorated the mantel, a
similar arrangementcentered tho
buf(et. Jn. Jhe. dining jrpom,and,
tho refreshment table, laid with a
white lace cloth, was marked with
a bouquet of bluo and white
chrysanthemumsat ono end, and
a crystal punch service at, the
other.

Eva Jane Darby y and Hclon
Blount furnished pianomusic dur-
ing the evening and Mrs. J. B.
Wheat, Jr., club sponsor,presided
at the register. Members of tho
house party were club members,
and tho group included Blllie
Ragsdalc, 'Mary Joyce Mlms, flit- -
He Frances Shaffer, Betty Bob
Dlltx, Marjorlc Laswcll, Barbara
Laswcll, Doris Nell Tompkins,
MargaretJohn McElhannon, Betty
Jo Pool, Helen Blount, ' Annie
Eleanor Douglass, Patty McDon-
ald, Jo Ann Swltzcr and Eva Jane
Darby.

Guests attending were BUUe
Younger, Mary Nell Cook, Jean
"Ellen unowns, uetty Alice Nobles,
Luan Wear, Muriel Floyd, Wilda
Watts, Norma Jones, Betty Lou
McGinn's, Anna Claire Waters,
Carolyn Ca'ntrell, Camilla Ink-ma- n,

WyneUe Wilkinson, Mari-
lyn Keaton, Joanne Rice, Jacklo,
Rayzor, Ann Talbot, Barbara Mc-
Ewen, Doris JeaneGlenn, LaVera
Hayworth, Joyce Bugg, Earlynn
Wright.

Shirley Fisherman.Jerrv Slnfin-.-
JanlaYates, Leeta FrancisWalker,
PatsyMcDanlel, Patsy Ann Tomp-
kins, Dorothy Satterwhite, Kath
leen kittle, Mary' Helen Lomax,
Clarabel Wood, Bobble' Sanders,
Blllie Rlggs, Lorena Brooks,
Dorothy Hall, Virginia Womack,
Bobble June iobb, 31tsy Payne,
Cornelia Frazlcr, Verna Jo Stev-
ens, Beverly Ann Stultlng, Mr.
D. C. Llllard. Sara Maurln .TM,n.
son, Blllie Cain, Lula Jean

Alyene Brownrigg.

MEXSANA
IOMUir MIKICAN HIAT OWOI

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?.
II marls a sltn cf bowl worms! And
thM roundwormscan causareal trooblsl
Othtr warnlncs antuntaij stomach,

lUhW pari. If youcrra suspset
roundworms,estJarnt'sVsrmlf at todayI
JAYNE'S Is America's Itadinf proprietary
worm medicine i need by millions for ersr
century. Acts atntlr, yet drives out round-warm- s.

DemandJAYNE'S VEBUITUGE.

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMBBCIAL A DOfiXESTXO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF.SERVICE

1307 E, 3rd Phone SM
Nlffht IMS

Authorized

Dealer
And Washing Machine

Repair Service
We use . genuine Maytag
factory parts on alTMay-ta- g

repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mala Phone II

jr VIP

PlMaM N

the home front havemorework to do ... do not
waste his time by unnecessarycalls and long
conversation ... do not disturb his rest with
night calls unless it is an absolute emergency.

Be considerate, cooperate . , , your doctor will
appreciate your thoughtfulneas.

WestermanDrug
Mala

from

J
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Escalante Bests Wadkins, 3-- 1, To Capture

oporls
The Big Spring Daily Herald

--Tue3dayrSeptember7rl943"

Navy Trainees To
Furnish-S-t rength
For Frog Squad
By HAROLD V. KATLIFF

FORT WORTH, Sept. 7 UP)

When tho navy announced-- that
Its V-- trainees would bo per-
mitted to participate In college
football thus saving tho day for
many 'schools there wcro predic--

In playcr--
Tflterest.

"The boys won't bo so hot to
play when It means giving up
their spare tlmo and when a
football job Is no longer what
makes it possible to go to school,"
thp opinion was expressed.

But you will find It Just the
at Texas Christian Univer-

sity, and as a result the Horned
Frogs, appear destined to battlo- -
for tho Southwest conference
championship right down to the
wire.

Coach L. It. (Dutch) Meyer
looked over his 30 candidates all
except ten of whom are naval
trainees and declared himself
impressed"with the Speed of the
squad and the eagernessof the
boys to play.

Meyer got some valuable help.
Indeed from the naval program.

--Billy Hale, star center at Texas
Tech last year, stepped In to
anchor tho Frog forward wall.
Dick Smith, ponderous lineman
from Southern Methodist, pairs
With tho only T. C. U. holdover
Claude Flowers to give tho Pur

Its finest--

lit- -
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Visit
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Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Batch, Prop.

.' 110 E. 2nd v
Back of National Bank

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atforneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTEB FIHHEB BLDQ.
SUITE 810-16--

PnONB-- Ml -

'
ZIZ)-M- 'j
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US At

1st

Says
Now back to classes
and a look at tho
world situation . . . she
ain't what sheused to
be . . . RussiaIs boring
in and the other Allies
are pushingon on all
fronts.

Here at home, we still
have" our. home front
problems but we are
happy to report that
we are receiving a
good' selection of new
fall clothes. Men, see
us for anything you
need from a Suit to
Shoes.

Mellinger's
Tho Store (er Ma
Car, Mala and 3rd

tackle, play.

PagoThree

It's a typical T. C. U. teanMe--i
spite tho fact that it's entirely
new with the exception of Flow-

ers. Tho line is big and fast and
Meyer has found good punting

jmd.passlng-to-back.lt.u- p.

"Wo should havo a very good
team until tho first of Novem-

ber, when we lose severa-l- good
boys," said Dutch.

T, C. U. has had some of the
greatest passers in football dur-
ing the past decade Sam Baugh,
Davey O'Brien and Emery-- Nix:
Now it boasts of Jim Lucas, who

Pecos, Tex., high school. Not
only does he bear promise of
emulating the passingfeats of his
illustrious predecessors'but ho
also can run.

From the V-- 12 program comes
Arthur Tclzcira of Santa Maria,
Calif., junior college. He is a
triple thrcaterto make the Frogs
double tough on offensive.

The sarne old trouble slender
reserve strength has bobbed up.
But this year the Frogs will find
the oppositionin the Southwestin
much the sameboat.

Three other V-1-2 men are ex-

pectedto be in the starting lineup.
They are Norman Morrill of San
Franciscojunior college, a guard;
Harry Gardner of Southern-Methodis-t,

a halfback, and Doug Car-
ter of Baylor, a fullback. T. C.
U. furnishes the rest of the team

George Gartner and Bill Mar-
shall, ends; Flowers, tackle; Wa-
lter Harrison, guard, and Lucas,
tailback.

T. C. U. will play an eight-gam-e

scheduleas follows: Oct 2 Ark-
ansas at Little Rock, Oct. 16
Texas A. and M. at Fort Worth,
Oct. 23 Oklahoma, A. and M. at
Oklahoma City, Oct 30 Louis-
iana State at Baton Rouge, Nov.
6 Texas-Tcch--at Fort Worthr
Nov. 13 Texasat Austin, Nov. 20

Rice at Fort Worth, Nov. 27.
Southern Methodist at Fort,
Worth.

Six Softball Clubs
In HoustonTourney ,

HOUSTON, Sept 7. () Six
Softball clubs representingthe pick
of the southwest start battling
tonight for the 'regional amateur
Softball JWe ,

Two teams will compete in the
girls division, each a state cham-
pion tho Rlchcy Grocerettes of
Houston and the Douglas Aircraft
team of Oklahoma City. The
girls' teams will tangle in a best

series, with a
doublehcader scheduled tonight

The four men'sclubs will play a
double elimination affair requir
ing three games tonight and at
least three tomorrow night

Camp Wallace, which won the
Texas title, will open against the
"Norman navy air prefllght traln--
mg school, Oklahoma tltlcholder,

LIndalo Park of Houston, last
year's champion and certified to
tho regional without comnetlne
Jn Jhe state.jyilL go against the
uiovis, jn. jvi., atr base.

John Ciidahy, Former
Diplomat, Killed
In Riding Mishap

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 1 UP)
John Cudahy, director
or me Wisconsin council of de-
fense and former United States
diplomat, was killed yesterday in
following his favorite sport
horsebackriding.

Cudahy was pronounced dead
of a broken neck by Dr, T. R.
Murphy, of the county general
hospital after his body was found

hn his 250-acr- e country estate.
tuaany wasnamed ambassador

to Poland In 1033 by President
Roosevelt and served until 1037
vnen no was made minister to

Eire. He becameambassadorto
Belgium In 1040 and held thai
pose until 1043 when her returned
home.

W nave
Moved to
the Comer
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTBNSEN
SHOE SHOP '

J

Winner Shoots

5 UnderPar In

Final Rounds
Lieut. Al Escalante,bombardier

instructor at tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier school who played under
local colors, kont the 13th annual
Blg-Spr- lng Country-Club-invit- aH

uonai golf title at homo Monday
When ho shot sensationalgolf to
edge out Sgt Lloyd Wadkins of
tho Midland Army Flying school.
3-- 1, In tho final round.

The Utllst, a former golf pro at
Brownsville, found his gamd In tho
championshipmatch and was five
underparwhonho holed ouL
irom tne irog hair to end tho
matchon the 17th. There weren't
exactly any flies on Sgt Wadkins,
also a golf pro at Joplin, Mo., with
Horton Smith In civilian life, for
ho had a ono under par 07 for 17
holes, a score which probably
would havo won any other time.

To Lieut Escalante went the
double honor of being medalist,
with a 72, and champion as well.

The tournament this year w.as
declared open to professionals
an(L.threo.formeiL-pro-s now Jn
service of Unclo Sam, .made.it a
military campaignpart of the way.
Lieut Cunningham,Midland, also
a former pro, was carried out 6--4

in the second round by Lieut.
Escalante,however.

In tho final round, the two
servicemenfired three pars before
Escalante went one up with a
birdie three on the fourth. Both
tifprn nar fnnr nn thp nnrl g. Rllss called,
caianic maac it two up witn a
birdie three on the sixth. Wad-kin- s'

Dar five whittled one away
on the seventh and after both
were par on eight, he blrdlcd nine
holes with a three to be even at
the turn.

They both were par through 12
and then Escalante held steady
with a par four on the 13th to
take a one-ho-le advantage.' He
iked another par with "Wadkins
on the 14th and then laid in a
birdie three on the 15th to go
two up. His par five halved
Wadkins on the 16th and the sen-
sational frog hair bfrdlo two end-
ed it on the next

Sgt Jlmmic 'Moon beat Dave
Wati-2--1 in rounds-o-f

the championsniptlight. W. S.
Crook won the first, flight de-
feating Kay Bradshaw 1 up lna
very close match. A. G. Barnard
beat Joe Black 1 up to win con
solation honors, jlobby Maxwell
beat Grady Kidd 1 up in tho sec-
ond flight while M. K. House was
defeating C. M. Ambrose 2-- 1 for
the consolation honors. Tommy
Neal beat .Carl Lewis 2 up in .the'
third flight and Hershel (Jrawforu
defeated Red Womack, 7-- 6 for
consolation.

turned back--

Dick Tune. for fourth fllgnc
Honors and PatjKenney beatHar-
ry Stalcup, 1 up 'for consolation.
D. M. Bardwell nosed out Owen
Walker, 1 up, for the fifth flight
title nWhilc Speedy Nugent beat
Glenn Howard, 1 up for consola-
tion. C. Fox. Jr.. out-strok-

Marvin Miller, 3-- 2, for the sixth
flight diadem while Thomas A.
Cotfey coastedto consolation by
default'

GOLF RESULTS

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Third round Al Escalantebeat

J. R. Farmer, 1 up; Lloyd Wadkins
beat B. Maxwell, p. Finals,
Escalante beatWadkins, 3-- 1, Con?
solation 3rd round Dave" Watt
beat Carl Strop, 1 up, Sgt. Jim
Moon beatLieut Keefer, 3-- 1; Sgt
Moon beat Watt, 2-- 1 for consola-
tion.

EIR5XJCLIGHT
W. S. Crook beat D. A. Wat--

kins, Kay Bradshaw beat W. G,
White 1 up; finals Crook beat
Bradshaw, 1 up. Consolation A.
G. Barnard beatBob Hodges 5-- 4,

Joe Black beat-- Tom-Coffe- e, 1 up;
finals, Barnard beat Black1 up.

SECOND FLIGHT
Bobby Maxwell beat A. R.

Seals 1 up, Grady Kidd beat
JamesGardner,2 up; finals, Max-
well beat Kidd 1 up. Consolation

C. M. Ambrose beat Neil 1111- -
llard 4-- 3, M., K. House beat Stan
ley rsKine i up; nnais, tiouse
beat Ambrose 2-- 1.

THIRD FLIGHT
Tommy Nel beat Bob Craig 4--3,

Carl Lewis beat Drago 2-- 1; finals,
Neel beat Lewis 2 up. Consol-
ationRed Womack beat J. D.
Jones1 up, Hershel Crawford beat
A. E. Suggs 2-- 1; finals Crawford
beat Womack, 7--6,

FOURTH FLIGHT
R. H. Modisett beat Johnny

Burns Dick Tune beat Bill
Tate 4-- 3; finals, Modisett beat
Tune 5-- 4. Consolation Pat Ken-ne- y

beat J. B. Richards 3-- 2, Har
ry Stalcup beat'JamesLittle J3--3;

finals, Kenny beat stalcup i up.

FIFTH FLIGHT
Owen Walker beat D. Wilkinson

2 up, D, M. Bardwell beat Jim
Addison 3--2; finals, Bardwell beat
Walker 1 up. Consolation-Spe-edy

Nugent beat A. B. Pip-
kin 8-- 5; Glenn Howard beat C.
Davis 1 up; finals, Nugent beat
Howard 1 up.

SIXTH FLIGHT
Marvin Miller beat S. F. Gideon

3-- 1, C, Fox. Jr.. beat U. 6.
Feather 5-- 4; finals, Fox beat Mil-
ler 3-- 2. Consolation Thomas
A. Coffee wea by rittfiuU

V

Cards, Reds Each
Take A Holiday
Double-Heade-r
Br JUDSON BAILEV
.AssociatedPress Spgrts Writer

TCaBor TJay "Iraalllonally ablg
day for tho major leagues,passed
with nothing moro than modest
notice from tho fans this year, but
the" players and clubs concerned
did their utmost to provldo 'ex
citement for the 122,561 specta-

tors who turned out rft seven
parksA -

At Chicago Woody Williams, a
reservo infielder for Ibe Cincin-
nati Redstied the National lesguo
record for consccutlvo hits, 53, by
making five in tho first gamo and
another on his first time up In
the nightcap to go with four ho
had madeat St. Louis Sunday.

With this momentum tho Reds
whipped the Cubs twlco 10-- 1 and
3-- 1, the latter gamo going ten
Innings.

The world champion Cardinals

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEUTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept 7. UP) Col.

imvt I 'Ncwland. who . the

by

turn on Hank Armstrong's retire-
ment long before Henry, announc-
ed it himself, warns one and all
not to be too confident that Lou
Nova will remain on the fistic
shelf. . . . Russ'saysJimmy Mur
ray, tne Oakland, uaut, match
maker, may cook up a fight for
Lou later this year. . . . New York
football writers won't start their
weekly meetingsthis spasonuntil
much later than usual becauseof
a speaker shortage.

.

He METZ HIS MATCH
Al Del Greco, the Hackensack,

N. J., sports scribe, tells this
one about thetime Sgt Vic Ghez-z- i

and Dick Metz played golf on
New Jersey's famous Pine-Valley

course.. . . Ghezzi, who had been
there before, warned Metz to "get
a caddio who really knew the
course, but Metz insisted' that he
only needed a score card to tell
hinL the yardage,.. . . When they
started, Metz looked at his card
and whaled away for the pin
while Ghezzo, after asking his
caddie's advice,kept getting Into
difficulty hole after hole. It
went that way with Dick getting
birdies and pars and Vic getting
nothing but trouble. . . . Finally
.Ghezziholleredu''Giveme that
card. I'm going to try that sys-
tem myself. . . .(''He grabbed the
cara ana jookea it was for a
course In Connecticut that Metz
had played the day'before.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Don Donaghey, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin "unfortunately
men are known.by the teams they
play on socially and a ball player
who appeared In public with a
jockey would have a tough time
explaining to Judge Landls that

"he was offering to pay the boy's"
way through college If ho would
give up his sinful horseback rid-
ing."

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Kansas U. had a turn-o- ut of 65

to Start football Draetlcn nnri nh.
servers report that It was tho first
time that the Jawhnwks had
that many boys who could keep
shoulder pads on. . . Briehnm
Young likely will make the long-
est trip to play basketball In the
Garden this winter. . . Rip Sewell
Is-- PittsburghriittrcogamewlhT
nlng pitcher since Ray Kremer
earned'20 victories In 1030. . . .

SERVICE DEPTV
Lt. Comdr. Jack Dempsey is ta

piay nost to BaBc Ruth, Mickey
Walker and Ken Strong at the
Manhattan Beach, N. Y., coast-
guard station tonight. , . . Frank
Yeutter, the Philadelphia baseball
writer, now is Captain Yeutter
of the army. . . . Lieut Cmdr.
Rube Thornton, Just back from a
long sight-seein- g tour via battle.
snip in the Pacific tantalizes his
fishln pals by telling how he
caught 18-In-ch trout and had to
toss them back becausethey were
100 smaii xor uio legal limit He
claims ho can'i tell where to find
them becauseIt's a military secret

COTTON DESTROYED

JACKSONVILLE, Sept 7 UP) r

A blaze caused by lightning yes-
terday destroyed 1,200 bales of
cotton valued at $120,000 stored In
the Jacksonville Compress com-
pany warehouse. The cotton was
owned by the Commodity Credit
corporation.

LEARN TO

BOWL
KEEP IN

CONDITION

ffiilr

Ki

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono MM 814 .KttBMhl

crushed the Pittsburgh Pirates
twice 3-- 2 and 0--2 as Alpha Brazlo
pitched seven-h- it ball andHarry
Brcchecn came up with a four-hitte-r,

walking none.
At Brooklyn before tho largest

throng of tho day, 28,030paid, the
Dddgcrsran their winning streak
to ten games, ldngcst in the five
year managerial.Jenuro. of. Xco.
Durochcr, by winning tho first
half of, a doublehcaderwith the
Boston Braves.

In tho first gamo Curt Davis
pitched five-hi- t ball but was
tagged for three runs early and
lt was a seven-ru-n slxth-lnnln- g

uprising against Al Javcry that
won for Brooklyn 7--3. Then tho
Braves banged back to win tho
second gamo 3-- 2 on diet Ross'
slngleInthe-:tcnth-innlng.

Babe Dahlgrcn, who worked
two Innings as a catcher in tho
first' gamo at tho Polo Grounds
In New York, hit a two-ru-n hom-
er in th6 11th Inning of tho sec-
ond game to give the Philadelphia
Phillies a 3-- 1 decision over tho
Giants after New York had
bagged the opener 6--3.

In tho American lcaguo the
.Mew, York .Yankees-we- re wallop
cd 11-- 2 in tho first game of a
doublcheadcr with tho Philadel-
phia Athletics to give tho junior
circuit leaders their third straight
loss, but they reboundedwith on
11-- 4 triumph in the secondgame.

The Boston Red Sox swept-- a
doublehcader from tho Washing-
ton Senators51 on Tex Hugh-son- 's

four-h- it hurling and 4-- 1 on
Bobby Docrr's three-ru-n homer in
the sixth.

Clevelandclipped the St.-Lo-uls

Browns twlco 3-- 2 In ten innings
and 2--0 in five frames with
weather interfering in both games.

The sameelementscausedpost-
ponement of the scheduled

at Detroit and as the
rcsult'the-Tigcrsw-ill entertain
the Chicago White Sox in two
games today, the only games on
the calendar.

Bowlers' Parley To
Be Held Tonight

Women bowlers who are inter-
ested in participating In bowling
league play this' autumn arc
urged to attend an organizational
meeting today at 8 p. m. in the
Douglass hotel.

Similarly, - those interested-i-n
sponsoring .a women s- - bowling
team should berepresentedat the
parley.

'In either case where attendance
is impossible, then names should
be left with Elouise Haley.

Navy Player

TakesNational

Tennis Title
FOREST HILLS, N. Y Sept

7. (P) It was with a good many
--qualms that the United--States
Lawn Tennis Association decided
(o go through with its secondwar
time championship tournament.
At the conclusion lt was agreed
that the only thing really wrong
with tho event was the finish of
tho most Important match.

.Limited, toslx days,and with
fields only .half their usual sbjc,
th'o tournament produced a brand
of tennis after tho first fow
rounds that didn't suffer too
much by comparison with, ordin-
ary standards.

Tho end, however, Was marred
when Jack Kramer, the Los An-
geles coast guardsman, virtually
collapsed under the double stress
of heat and illnessand Lieut Joe
Hunt of the navy went on to a 6--3.

6--1, 10-- 7, 6--0 triumph in tho men's
slnhrfs-fln- al,

Hunt, the seventh-seede- d play- -
cr who conquered top-seed-

Frankle Parker, fourth-ranke- d

William Talbert and 'third-seede-d

Kramer In successlvo matches,
probably was as cffcctlvo as ho
was in 1040, when ho earned the
No. 4 national ranking.

Tho titles in tho other divisions
wero decided entirely according
to iorm,-- On Sunday Pauline
Betz of Los Angeles won the
women's title for the secondyear
and Kramer and Parker took the
men's doubles crown.

Yesterday, Louise Brouch of
Beverly Hills, Calif., singles run
ner-upla- --Margaret Osborno of
San Francisco teamed to win the
womens doubles from Miss Betz
and Doris Hart. Miss Osborne
then teamed with Talbert to beat
Miss Betz and Segura In the
mixed-- doubles-fina- l.

Finals PlayedToday
In Wichita Tourney

WICHITA FALLS. Sent 7. (JP
Staff Sgt. Johnny Stammer of

bneppard Field tees off against
Porter Vaughn of Fort Worth In
theJlnalsof the 14th annual coun-
try club golf tourney today.

Stammer erased Coyal Francis,
the defending champion,

afternoon. Vaughn elimin-
ated Lawrence Glosser of Okla-
homa City, the- - medalist, who
threw up the sponge when his
card showed ho was 8 down after
25 holes of thd 30,hole match.
Vaughn finished the round In 70.

LAND-FOR-LEA- '

AUSTIN, Sept 7 UP) More
than 200,000 acres of state school
lands will be submitted to mineral
lease bids today. Acreage Is
spread through 30 counties.

for

Say, kids and grown-up-s, too
it's easy to get EXTRA MONEY
for war stampsby idle
deposit bottles. Original deposits
will be refunded by your dealer.
And, what's even more
you'll be helping the nation's pro-
gram of for MILK,
SOFT DRINK and BEER BOT
TLES arc made of essentialwar

im

Golf Titfe
i

Lamesans

Major Honors

In Net Tourney
With the favor

ite In men's singles meeting' de
feat and one-- set-lasti-ng 24 games
and running for three seta before
tho champion could be decided,
tho annual city tennis tournament
drew to a closo Sundayafternoon
as about 200 spectators viewed
each match with as much cnthus-ia-m

as tho players themselves.
Tho hottest match of the day

mm yiuuuuiy oi uio lourncy was
in tho women'ssingles when Mrs.
H. H. Boyd boat Virginia Broyles,
13-1- 1, 3-- 0, 6--3.

In men's singles A. G. Broyles
beat K. Wilson, 'regarded as a
favorite, 4-- 0--3, 0--2, whllo In
men's doubles" A. G. Broyles and
H. H. Boyd defeated Capt Ar-
thur Foulks and Col. Moore. B--i.
0--4.

In the women's doubles match
Mrs. A. G. Broyles and Mrs. H. H.
iioyg acfcalcd Mrs. Ct S. dr.
monas ana Mrs. wayno Pearce.
6--1, 0-- 4.

Tho mixed' doubles match be-
tween Mrv and Mrs. A. G. Broyles
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyd will
be finished In Lamesa becauseIt
was too dark to finish tho match
Sunday afternoon and all of h
finalists aro from Lamesa.

Tho tournament was a complete
Success, according (n nffixUia r
me annual auair, and about twlco
as many,entered as.wasanticipat-
ed. There were contestantsfrommany cities besides Big Spring
and every entry was a.good, fast
and determined tennis player,
who holpedbkeeptho matches

gear until tho litpoint was finally called.
Prizes were awardedto the win-

ners of tho flvo eventsimmediate
ly aiier ine tournament was over
and Gcprgo Tllllnghast, manager
of the matches, expressed hisappreciation to tho contestants
and the officials of the tourna-
ment Tllllnghast added that tho
entire affair was made possible
through the cooperation of the
local merchants and businessmen
who postedprizes.

WE BUY USED

HEPAIB WORK DONE
401 E. 2nd Fbont 40

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse
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r extra money War Stamps
by returning Deposit totttes!

returning

important,

conservation

Mtwtms

Take

RIX'S
FDBNI1DBB

material. So, do your part to
conserve vital material, machinery
and manpower by rounding up
and returningyour surplus deposit
bottles today. They will be rc"
sterilized and used again, to bring
you MORE BEVERAGESAND
MILK.

yor
Rememberit'spatriotic to keep

depositbottles working.
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Radio Entertainer
Claimed By Death

NEW YORK, Sept 7 tf) -F-
rank Crumit, radio entertainer,
composer, and former vaudeville
star, died suddenlyof a heart at-
tack in his hotel apartmentearly
today.

Ills wife, known In the enter-
tainment world aa Julia Sander-son.w-as

at his bedside.
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1. Check Liquid Love!
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4. Inspect' Vent Well
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Editorial - -

Building

Says ChairmanMay or the house

military 'affairs committee:
"I think wo havq learned that

one of tho best ways to avert a
war Is to let warlike nations know
we are ready for them."

George Washingtonsaid It first,
In sllahtlv different words. He

-- aldlhe-best- pence-Jnsuran- lsJ
a strong military establishment.

Chairman May has a plan,
which ho would like to see en-

acted now .while pacifists' voices
are loV arid the great mass of the
peoplerealize as never beforo that
we can't remain a great nation
with nothing but a pop-gu-n in our
hands.

Ho is for compulsory military
training for all young men who
can pass the physical and arc
otherwise eligible. Ho would
give them a year's training be-

tween the ages of 17 and 21, per-
mitting them to take It when It
would Interfere least with their
education. Thereafter, each
young man would have periodic
one-mon-th refresher courses, to

- -&

By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

Whatever is this world coming
to? Today I paid $3 to get a $4
pair of shoes repaired. '

Charles A. "Chuck" Hender-
son, former secretary to Con-
gressmanNat Fatton and more
recently assistant tq. Maury
Maverick, showed up in Washing-
tonJhis week with second looie
pais on his shoulders.

D. Heywood Hardy,' formerly
federal district attorney in the
Houston-Corpu- s -C- hristl-Browns-

viile district, had as his guest to-

day at the Press Club no other
'than William A. "Snake" King,
of Brownsville; Snake King, na-
tionally known animal and reptile
dealer, was in Washington on
businessand-- had beenout to the
zoo on snake matters; he's the
owner of "Snakevllle," facing old
Alice Hoad at its intersection with
Palm Boulevard, world-famo-

collection of reptiles and wild
animals housedin a sprawling
Village.

Reagan P. Connally, presi-
dent of Interstate Department
Stores with headquarters In
New ,York City, and newly ap-

pointed director of OPA's con-
sumer goods division, used to
clerk in a country store in Tex-
as.
Minnie Fisher Cunninghamhas

quit her government job and has
gone back to Texas to run her
1100-acr-e farm near New Wavcrly
in Walker county. After handing
In her resignation she sent all
Texas congressmena long letter
faying that tho government's
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Strength
For Peace Time

Capital Comment

Wqshingfon Has Plenty
Of Black Markets

Spring

keen him fit A million would be
drafted ior training every year,
and in ten or 15 years tne na-

tion would liavo a reserveof about
10,000,000 young men trained to
flaht. Tills would make a
standlna army Of 500,003 ade
quate to national security. With-

out a trained rcsorve so created,
lheJCCgular,arjTiymighthaye.to
number from two to three mil-
lions. ,

Young men who gave a year to
military service would emergeall
the better for it.

Then we'd really have a Big
Stick to wield. We'd have some-
thing to back up boasts and
threats against aggressors.

when we Told
some aggressoroff, we were run
ning a bluff and the aggressor
knew it a great deal better than
the American dcodIo knew 'it.
Japan wasn't a bit afraid of us.
knowing just how weaK we were
In a military sonse. f With a
trained rcsorve of several million
men, no gangster nation would
dare jump us.

crackdown on Trlplc-- A Informs-tlo- n

services constitutes' a grave
threap to the freedom ofspeech,
radio and press and to the food
production program. .

Mrs. Cunningham has had a
colorful career; born on farm in
Walker county 61 years ago; first
woman graduate in pharmacy at
University of Texas; practiced
pharmacy at San Antonio and
Huntsvllle; married and moved to
Galveston; began --writings and
speaking for woman's suffrage
ancTbecamenationally known for
her work in securing adoptionof
10th amendment to constitution;
after first World War she re-
mained in Washington as execu-
tive secretary of the. League of
Women Voters and later re-

organized the Women's National
DemocraticClub of which she was
executive secretary; went back to
Texas in 1028 to run for the U. S.
senate against Earle Mayfield,
Tom Connally, Tom Blanton and
others; engagedfor short time-i-n

child welfare work at University
of Texas; extension editor at
Texas A&M at College Station
for several years; back in Wash-
ington as information specialist In
the Triple--

The meanestperson In Wash-Ingt- on

sneaked into .the base
ment of Mrs. Ruth "Shrleber,
mother of a ld

baby, and swiped her washing
machine. Laundries here so

.crowded they are accepting no
"new business."
Washington is a black-mark-et

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Chapter 13
During tho next several hours,

Bcttc's amazement continued to
crow. So thoroughly inconsistent
with the old woman'sstolid silence,
the girl's tplcally Indian garb, was
tho Porter hospitality,

Bettc, when supper was ready,"
had Visions of unsavorydried fish,
of some strango,unpalatablemess.

To her amazement,the trout,
served with a kind of-- wild rice Mess

And-the- re- was--
fine California burgunry on
tabic served in exquisite, thin-stemm-

glassware. Bettc had
the impulse to rub her eyes. as

During tho meal, served en-

tirely by Paul's sister and entire-
ly In silence, Paul himself con-

ducted the conversation. He
snnkp knowlnaly and --well of-- l

world conditions, of lca'dlng
American figures, finally of com
parative excellencesof California
and French wines. She might
have enjoyed the discussion,at
some smart banquet back home, By
she realized. And alt this in the
mountain fastness of a remote
Alaskan Island. Still, she assured
herself, she was not dreaming.

Throughout the entire evening,
her hostscourtesywas unflagging.
Deaf to her protests, they insisted

rsho" occupy" thtfaDtnsrsinglcbcd'
room although she know it meant
the two women would sleep on
the piles of skin drawn close to
the fireplace.

This tiny rough-walle-d room,
she discovered, was furnished
conventionally as any summer
cabin. A rough-hew- n bedstead,a
hand-mad-e chest, two raw-hid- e

chairs, a beautiful hand-wove- n

irdtafimrgTsirtire-floo- T; -
Someday, she thought later as

she tried to relax taut nerves and
invite sleep, she'd like to know
more about the strange Porters.

It was bright daylight when
she awoke. She lay for several
minutes-- trying to think where
she was, what had happened. As
memory of yesterday'sstrange ex-

perience flooded back, she leaped
from, bed, scrambled into hcrj
clothes. She felt for her little to
pIstoIT' T..i. 1 -- UJ ljjui uiiu siiu iigdiit,
unbelieving the pistol was gone.

She couldn't have lost it on the
way. Her thoughts wingedback
over every step of the trail. She
remembered having it When she
"saWthegrizzIy. SuddenlyTlhe'fe"-membere- d

having it when she
went to bedthe night before.She'd
even consideredputtlng-itnnder

her pillow, she recalled now, and
had discarded the idealest she
forget to take -- the gun away-- in

the morning.
Slowly, she consideredthe im-

plications. Not lost, not mislaid,
it must havebeen stolen. But by
whom? As' she lay asleep? But
why would anyonewant the gun?
Unless perhaps the girl had
slmplytakenafancy to it.

No. Whoever had taken that
gun, had wanted her unarmed.
That obvious. Bctte sat down
suddenly on the edge of the bed,
her knees trembling with new
fright. What did It all mean?

Gathering courage, she finally
achieveda smile, pushedopenthe
door to the cabin's main living
room. Paul Porter looked up
from a rifle he was cleaning.
smiled courteously.

"Good morning, Miss Stuart.
Drthjrou sleepwell?"

Betle xeturned the smile. "So
well that I am afraid I have kept
you waiting. Tell me, how long
do you think it will take us to
reach Captain MacQuald?"

His eyes met hers steadily.
"Not long. Your breakfast is
ready."

More than an hour or so?" she
persisted.

Again that serene, smiling
courtesy. "Not very long, I as
sure you. Please, won't you sit
down."

chalr-a-b
the table. "But you see I must
be back at the Post todav. Other
wise they will be" she hesitated,
ueciaea against making her rea-
son Sound more than casual.

?ihortihandrid-TeHiapsHf:-you- -
couia taice tne message to him
that "

But again, that baffling, quiet
assurance. "It Is not far, 1 as-
sure you."

As if she were hemmed on all
sides by impenetrable but unseen
barriers, Bette tried persistently
for the next half-hou- r to find
her way out. But even mention
of the 'lost' pistol only confused
her more.

"I know I had it when I ar-
rived last evening," she said and
tried to see if any change came
over the stolid Ileana'aface asshe
spoke. "I must have mislaid It
somewhere. Do you happen to
have seen it?"

The jflrl went on with her basket--

weaving impassively. Paul
answeredevenly.

"Why, no, I am sorry, What
a shame tohave lost It."

For a brief Instant. Bette con
sidered, laying the cards on the
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LONG NIGHT
Eleanor Atterhurg

tabic, demanding an explanation,
demanding guidance back to the
Post. Then better judgment over
took her. Anger would avail her
nothing now. Her best chance
lay in apparent smiling friendli-
ness.

Not that she bollcVc'd in that
'friendliness' any longer, siic told
herself later ns she followed
Paul along a faint trail, Ills tire--

courtesy, his mother's silent
muinslslent hospitality, even the
sisters silence Had not been hos-
tile Still, Betto was uneasy. In-
stinctively, she sensed allwas not

It seemed. '
As the sun mounted and the

morning wore on, she grew more-an-

more certain that she would

Hollywood. Sights Anfi 3oundTs

Woodrow Wilson In Films
BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Presidents of
the United States, from George
Washingtonto Franklin D. Roose-
velt, have been characters In
many motion pictures. Up to now
the only president who has been
made the central character in a
picture-i-s AbrahanrLincoln. Now
comes "Wilson."

"Wilson" the story of Woodrow
Wilson, World War I president--will

be .Hollywood's first film
calling attention to questions
which already, before this war is
won, are being discussedfervent-
ly over the world. The same
questions, not answered satisfac
torily despite Wilson's efforts,

faceortrnr-worltr-last-ti-

For a year now, screenwriter
Lamar Trottl has been delving
into the life story of the Prince-
ton professor whose name is hon-
ored at Geneva as father of the
League-o-f- Nations. Andif-yo- u
think a movie about Wilson is
pretty sure to be dull then La-
mar Trottl is the man to sec.
Trotti is so sold that, heJntends

keep right on studying the
rWilson life for 'the rest "of hir
own.

He has read practically every-
thing there is to read about Wil-
son, has gone to Washington to
dig Into tho Congressional Li-
brary, to Florida to see Ray

the" late
president's definitive biography
who already has given 25 yearstlon--lHaH
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not find Scott JMacQuald 'very
soon or, perhaps,everl

But when she questioned Por-
ter, she got 'an invariable an-

swer.
"But a little farther, Miss

Stuart. Have patience."
At noon, he produced a small

packet of food, built a fire,
cooked bacon and beansover the
open flame. Bctte forced the
fodd past tha growing lump in
her throat, realizing sho must
keep up her strongth, although
lmr courage, failed her steadily,
hour by hour.

They plodded on.
When the afternoon shadows

(Continued On Classified Page)

to the work.
"Wilson may have sqemedcold

andnloof on the surface," he says.
"Underneath he-wa- s a gay man
half-Iris- h, you know a groat
family man, a wonderful story-
teller and conversationalist. He
loved to sing and had a good
voices he-- was crazy about the
theater, football and baseball; he
was the first president to have
moving picture equipmentin the
White House.

"Our picture will be a family
story, ahd as such should been-
tertaining. We are .aiming at a

and factual statement with-
out taking sides, though-natural-ly

our protagonist will be portrayed
sympathetically' "

To cover Wilson's life from
1910, when ho was president of
Princeton, through the eleven
dramaticyears of his political life
to his death will require 16 reels,
most of therstudlo'sstagespace,
and abouteight months of shoo-
tingall of which indicates the
scope of the undertaking.

Not until this is completed,ac-
cording to present plans, will the
3tUdlSei;infilmingwrarwnnfe
its logical sequel, thematlcally
sneaking, Wendell Wlllkle's "One
World." Flans for this property,
acquired for $250,000, are still
nebulous, but apparently no at-

tempt will bo made at a fictional
story to back up the Wlllkle ar
gument for international coopera--

PAPER,THE ITS INCREDIBLE
-ANZERO

WILL WHEN YOUR NEXT
BIRTHDAY S- -js

Daybook

Tape
(First Of Two Articles On

Civil Service Methods),
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The-HoU- se

C1V11 Scrvico Comrhtttce, headed
by Robert Itamspcck .) is
hopping mad.

In its extensive Investigation, of
tho governmentemploye set-u- It
finally has come around to tho rep-

ort-card system. Once each
year, all federal government em-
ployes are subject to what is
known as the "Report of Effi-
ciency Rating."

Each of now more than 3,000,-00- 0

employes (exclusive of "armed
forces personnel) receive these
report cards, and they can be
Jlrcd, promoted, demoted or giv
en salary .raises on tho basis of
their "efficiency Tatlngs This
applies to every one from char-
women to $10,000-a-yea-r execu-
tives.

Three copies of the "efficiency
ratings" have to be filed. That
means over 0,000,000 sheets of
good stock white paper. Just
short' of a million copies of the
32-pa- "Efficiency Raring Man-
ual" have to be Issued,
means tons more of precious pa-
per, thousandsof man-hou-rs spent
In reading, preparingjrnd tabulat-
ing tha reports, and probably mil-
lions of dollars a year lost to the
taxpayers.

Members of the Ramspcckcom-
mittee, who cannotnow be quoted
by name, already are saying that
the next sessionof Congress will

Employes Get-- Wage
Increase By Order --

Of War Labor Board
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (if)

Approximately 1,050 employes of
the Phillips .Petroleum Company's
Borgor, Tex:, "refinery ana gaso-lln- e

plants will receive a general
wage increase of two and a half
cents an hour under an order by
the Jfatlonal War Labor-Boa- rd,

Refinery workers have' been re--
cciving an average"of'SSTcents an
hour and thbse in the gasoline
plants 09 tho board said.

The employes, represented by
the International Union of Oper-
ating Engineers (AFL), were di-

rected by WLB to refer to the.
Eighth Regional Board at Dallas
their requests for additional in-

creases.-
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rosltlvcly.pass a law to shear off
reams of this needlessred tapo.

The "Efficiency llatfng Report"
glyes The rating official
(always tho personwho Is just one
jump out of his underling's 'Job)
the privilege of making a check,
minus, or plus after such queries
as how Is their hireling on: "At-
tention to Board, Phasesof As-

signments! Attention to Pertinent
Detail; Accuracy of Operations;
Accuracy of Flhal Results."

The "check" means adequate
tho minus mark, weak; tho plus,
outstanding.

Just hpw are you going to ex-

plain by thosedefinitions a floor-moppe- r's

"attention to the broad
phases of his assignment"; or
where the difference comes be-

tween the "accuracy of opcra--
tlbns" and "accuracy of final he

Is just a counle of the
minor mysteries in Ihe question-
naire.

It's true the Civil Service Com--

Life's DarkestMoment

Wi rv VJGLL.VJBnrve To ahYujaY. I

Be inRvNG good AS
BeJFCRc? l'o Been im

''s bat it: t'u-- IT DOZENS
"A Go AS FrV? AS KWOWIWSmuskrat;Birr
ty FrtRTHer?

ZERO HAVE
IN

, ..

Service;.

vt

n--

mission has set un a system oc

checks and balances.
If a steno or division chief (tha

grading applies to all federal
workers not appointed by thBj
president and some of thoso who,
are so appointed,but also aro un
dcr Civil Scrvico) doesn't like
his grade he can appeal.

If the rating Official can't talk
him 6r her) out of It, he she)
can go before tho reviewing oifl
clal and if he (or she) isn't com ,

pletelyxowdd by that time,-- thera-st-lll

is the efficiency rating com
mltlce.

Since all threo of thesepersons
or groups have put their
stampsof approvalon the original
report card, they 'are in tha same
spot as the baseballumpire who
already has shouted "Out." If

his mind, it's an ad-

mission TnaF"Ke
In the first place.

(Tomorrow: The Government's
Red Tapo Road to Progress).
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
--"When To Find It"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, jour oldest Butane gasdcalcr,

Service for all typesof gas appliances. 213 Yir 3rd. Ph. 1021.

--AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES--
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and, hardware, spe

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho Dig Spring Business Collego train you for stenographic,boo

keeping or typing posIUons. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS '

VOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.
" Expert-operator- s.-

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto servlco your Scrvel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Ernplro Southern Servlco Co. or 208 W. 9th.
Phono 639 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1'
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of tho High Rent District.

Completeline of Homo Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches, and termites killed at rcasonabloprices. W..IL Hood.

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone BBO.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

-M- ATTRESS-SHORS ,
"WESTERN-MATTRES- S. We-c- an

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 6C0. 3. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Pnone
1032. - -

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estatd,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY slnco 1D27. 115 Main. Phone856.--

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur--

nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
T Coleman.'1206E. Third. '

VACUUM CLEANERS
. NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they lasi. Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16. 1201 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for usedcleaners. -

e
Comment

(Continued from rage 4)

'town; scalpers, bellboys, porters,
somebodycan get you almost any-
thing

summer evenings,rent canoe, row
acrossPotomac, sub-chart-er the
Canoe at good profit to sailor who
wants to take girl for ride. De-

mand for canoesgreat-thes- e hot
nights.

Ticket sellers at Union Station
say no seats available on Washin-

gton-New York . trains, but,
strangely enough,you can usually
find a seatby inquiring of smiling
debonair porters.

WashingtonIs crazy over pro--
jfesslonal football, due to Sam-
my Bauch and some other Tex-an-s;

with opening-- seasonweeks
away and weather fiercely hot,
stadium already completely sold
out for full fall schedule.
Won't it be wonderful when

nothing is rationed and there's
no ceiling price on-- anything.

TIRE andTUBE . . .
Vulcanizing and Recapping

-- Bsttery-Senrtce

Cities Service das A Oils

OffleIal OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service-- Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone 18D

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

m property. 115
jlenry C. Burnett

115 Main. Phone850.

Cotinued from page 4

grew longer the trail led over a
rise, around tho breast of .a steep

--slope; Sho looked-o-ut Into a
mountain valley and saw, directly
across from her, the cabin they
had left this morning. They had
walked, she . realized, her emo-
tions dulled by fatigue, complete-
ly around thetiny valley.

Porter faced her then, an
apology In his bhrug, In his grave
smile. "I am, sorry, Miss Stuart.
I had thought to find Captain
MacQuald where I saw him only
yesterdayencamped. But he had
gonc Ratherjthan frighten yjsu
I "have brought you back here7

He lied. Bette knew that, in-

tuitively. Still, there was nothing
she could do now save follow him
toward that, cabin and Its strange
occupants.
To Be Continued.

Your llvtngroom sst
beautifully upholstered Ilkanew for $23.
Automobile upholstering aim
done.

All TVork Guaranteed
JHQ SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP,
1010 West 3rd

By Lichty

"Mama says I'm. too young to marry ven if he did make moreMoney this iiuuuur than lie knows what to do with!"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID VoR

USED CARS
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupo
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupo"
1040 Chevrolet Convcrtiblo

Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1038 DeSoto Convcrtiblo Coupo
Also severalcheapercars with
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 30

1040 PLYMOUTH Coupe; good
tires, excellent condition. Call
LleuU- - -- Douglasr-iAAF-BSr -- phone
iuou, extension u, ueiwccn a
a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Trailer houseBVxll;
not old, not new. Good medium,
built-i- n closets, sink, Icebox;
nowly painted. License plate
1043; price $125. Sco this trail-
er this week at Rev. lUchbourg's
placo 8 miles eastSandSorlngs.
If not as advertised, will give
you S10.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estclln Tho. Resdcr.
Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able Why-not-st-art-

"now? BlfrSpring"BU5lness-Co- li
j-- on uunnets. mono ma.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis It Company
Accountants''- - Auditors

817 Mims-BI- dg Abilene. Texas

NEW six-fo- combine for hire.
Contact my farm near Falrview
or write D. F. Bigony, Box 428,
Big Spring. ,

WILL do family Ironing 65c a doz
en. .Bring to ttuu jonnson. ione
547-- J.

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults neededas

messengers.Apply at Western
Union. ,

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good, money. Se Sue
Haynesat --The Heraldr

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call In person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market. 1018 Joh-
nson;
WANTED Men or boys over 16

years of ago for Ice plant work.
Applyin person at Southern--

ice uo.
SEVERAL men wanted, aged 18-4- 0

years, to be stationed in
towns west of Midland. Only
those wanting permanent jobs
and advancement need apply.
If Interested, wrlto and give
full information concerning
age, martial status, experience,
etc. Work will be with well
known and reliable company,

' Applications will be held con-
fidential. Your application will
be given full consideration.Ad-dre- ss

Box W. F.. Herald.
Help Wanted'Eomaleu

WANTED: Woman who can come
into the home and work from 0
a. m. to 3 p. m. Light, agreeable
work and good pay. Apply at
500 Gregg.

WANTED: Ten women for laun-
dry work. No phone calls. See
H. B. Clark, Mgr. Beaty's Laun-dr- y.

.

WANTED: Elevator girl. Experi-
ence not necessary.Seethe bell
captain at Settles Hotel.

For Sale
--"HouseholdGoods-

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Practically new tab-

le-top oil range. See at 407
Voung St,

FOR SALE Porcelain kitchen
table and bassinet on stand.
Call at 1509 Goliad.

Livestock
FOR SALE; Fresh cows; on west

highway, west of Lakevlew
Grocery, at old Lakevlew Night
club. SeeClyde' Miller.

roultry & Supplies
EGGS Produce your own. One

hundred young pullets ready to
lay, $1.25 each. Six-wee- old
heavy breed chicks, 50c each.
1807 West Third St

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular makecars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 8O0 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & B .
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Apples and torna-toe- s.

200 N. Johnson St.
CAFE equipment, Coca-Co- la box,

air conditioner, cash register,
neon sign and other supplies at
a bargain. See L. S. Patterson.
Phone440.

FOR SALE Land, cattle, hogs,
tractors, car, radio, cream sepa-
rator. SeeJ. A. Bishop, 10 miles
Hwmcaat oig apuilg,

FOR SALE Good coat for school
girl, size 12. Phone 747.

WantedTo luy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W, L, McolU-te-r,

1001 W, 4th.

U

Wanted To Buy
JMsc-IIanco-

as

WANTED: Used radlot and musl
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancottori rags.
. Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart'
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
oi touchs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. 1107 West- "ThffdStTPh6rio"243".W.

cd np,
crson Courts, 1105 V. Third St.

Bedrooms,

NICE, clean, quiet,
ca rooms. wccKiy rates. Close
in. Tex Hotel. 501 East Third
St Phono 001.

STEWART HOTEL - Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforts-,ble- .

Fourth and Austin Streets.
FOR RENTf TWO south front bed--

rooms. 1000 West Fourth St.
VERY desirable south bedroom,

with large clothes closets; con-
venient to bath. Close in, on
paved street 611 Bell, phone
1066-J-.

SMALIcottage, furnished as bed-
room; modern. 405 W. Fifth.

Houses
TWO ROOM furnished house for

i

andMarketri206V ear
Wanted To Rent

Apartments
WANTED: Three or four furnlsh--

ed rooms for --permanent oc
cupancy. Phono 250, 9 a. m. to
6p.ni,

$15 REWARD for furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment.
CalLStrickland, Social Security.
Board office, 1764, before 5:15
Pr m. - .

$10- - REWARD for Information
leading to rental of four or five
room furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment.Must have
garage. Permanent residents.
Phone 1770-- J.

FAMILY of three desires three
or four room furnished apart-
ment. Permanent residents.
Phone 1080 or 1553.
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Y

D
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R
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE t Six room stucco
houso and garage, 1403. West
2nd St.

FOR SALE: One lot with six-roo- m

house, two new chicken housca
with pen and cow lot, and ga-
rage. 1700 West Third St.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m rock.house
with basement,garage, chicken
houses,and garden;'$4300:1011
Stato St, Washington Place.
Jake Robertson,phono 1101,

FOR SALE Furnished garago
bedroom and tinfurnlsl
cd rock home. 511 South Park

. SL$B,750,.smalLdownpayment,--

easy icrms. mono zuvinj. u,
L. Gulley,

FIVE ROOM house, bath, new hot
water heater,double garage, 006
West EUhth St. Prico reduced
from $2750 to $2400. Must be all
cash. J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan, Phone 1484,

Farms & Ranches

12 SECTION ranch; 3 1- -4 section
lease and 4 section private
lease. 3800 acres deodedrwell
watered; good improvements;
taxes cheap and leases run 5c
per acre. Price, $7.50 per acre
for deeded land with leases
thrown In. Write or seo Kirk
Barber, 005 S. E. Colorado St.,
Portalcs, New Mexico.

FOR QUICK sale, cash only, ICO'
acre farm In Howard County:

, good land, i40acresIn cultlva--
flnn. Plnntv tvnfpr nnH nln(C7
trlcity." four-roo-m houw. on--
scnooi-ou-s
ou acres icca; siaou per acre
for land, crop and possession.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

IT'S A FAST LIFE

CHICAGO' Twins less than
five hours old had a ride at 45

miles per hour with police escorts
and sirens, 'neverythlng.
TThe- - babies wereborn prc

.maturely to .MrsRichard Mur- -
phy, 20, of Waukegan, but tho
hospital there hadonly one incu
bator andtwo wereneeded. A hur-
ry call to one of the big Chicago
hospitals brought an invitation to
send the babiesdown. So the po-

lice and sirens escortedthe twins
45 miles in a specially-equipp- ed

car.
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Nazis' ElaborateDefense System
SmashedIn The SovietOffensive
By HENRY C, CASSIDY

WITH THE HED ARMY ON
THE STEPPE FRONT, Sept 5
(Delayed) VP) An elaborate sys
tern of German field defenses-sim-ilar

to those the allies may en-

counter later in western Europe
has been laid, bare by tho Red

army's offensive which his taken
Kharkov. Taganrog, Belgorod,
Oral and other Important poitns.

.Generally, speaking. thou nail
defensesconsistedof threo zones
to a depth of 10 to 10 12 miles,
with Intermediary lines intended
to absorb the shockof attacks.

Details of the Intricate defense
system were explained and shown
to American and British corre-
spondentstoday In a visit to this

BrotherhoodMeet
SlatedThursday
At Church

The .Assoclatlonal
Assembly meeting will be held at
the First Baptist Church in Mid-
land, at 3:00 o'clock p. m Thurs-
day, in connection with the an-

nual meeting of the Big Spring
Baptist Association.

The tlio asso-
ciation arc cordially Invited to

his Important, session--aliens
where-- reports from the-- various
Church Brotherhoods arc to be
made and different phases of the
Brotherhood objectives will be
discussedon this program. Rep-
resentativesfrom all of tho local
Brotherhood organizations in the
associationarc to be in attendance.

A program having to do with
organized Brotherhood work, in
cluding reports, conferences,dis- -

rcussionsTspccIal rnuslcand"the--
prlnclpal. address, will bo ..pre
sented.

Theannual-NWipor-t of the presi-
dent wllUbe made to the general
sessionof thcussoclation at 8:30
o'clock Thursday evening.

An Army order for 800,000
wooden folding chairs saved 4,000
tons of steel.
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front While no steel or concreto
fortifications wcro in evidence,
tho defenseswere - cleverly con-

structed andappeared to be a
toughnut to crack.

Col. Ivan Vorobicv, staff
of Gen. Ivan Konevy's

Steppearmy which took Kharkov,
told tho correspondentstho threo
zones wcro divided Into a frontal
region about 3 2 miles deep, a
secondaryzone 3 2 to five miles
deep and a rearareaextendingfor
TTT2toThree miles.

The frontal regional Is subdivid-
ed into three stretches,each a lit-

tle over a milo deep, the first con-
taining Infantry battalions and
mqrtar batteries, the second regi-
mental reserves, light artillery
and heavy mortars, and the third
divisional reservesand heavy ar-
tillery.

The Intermediary lines are used
for delaying ""action, Vorobicv
said, while the Germans retreat
to-th- secondary.and rear zones..

Flro power of all weapons In tho
various zones, he explain-
ed, was carefully arranged to cov-

er all approachesto prepared po-

sitions, which included barbed
wire, trenches and minefields.

"The German defenses were
prepared over a period of four to
five-mont- hs and present a very
serious obstacle,"Vorobicv added.
"Tn hrpnlf Hirntigli it v nornvinry

with coordinated action
of artillery, aviation, tanks and
Infantry."

Cleaning and Repair
(All Work Guaranteed)

Wjo talco them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastTliird St.
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SeveralEmployed
By Aircraft Plant

Consolidated Vultee Alrcralt
Corp. experienceda good day here

aturday"ln"JEefjJJjyjgenspIoy erj
lor Its fort worm plant.

From 27 interviews, 10 persdns
definitely were hired. Particular-
ly pleasing was the percentageof
womenworkers on the dottedline
for eight of the 10 employedwere

f
women.

Friday, Kaiser Co., builders of
Victory ships, will have a repre-
sentative here for pooled inter-
views. He is seeking almost all
.types of. skilled workers,. andmay
bire a few women as welder
trainees!

Hiringlwill be done for the
Portland, Ore., Vancouver," Wash.,
and Richmond, Calif., company.
Housing facilities arc available at
the first two places.Basic wage is
$1.20 for- - journeymen, 95 cents
for helpers and 88 cents for
laborers. The work week Is 40
hours with' .overtime upto an.
additional eight hours if war
ranted, the U. S. EmploymentScr--
vlceL where interviews wULtel
held, announced,

Today & Wed.
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1

7.
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Starting Thursday

At RegularPrices

Council Has

Room.
The Big Spring Girl Scout

Council mot at the city court room
Monday evening for a business

sessionpresided over by Mrs. Dan
Conlcy, commissioner.

Reportswere given by Mn. Ro-

land Schwarzenbach, secretary;
Dan" Conlcy; Tep'orter and treas-
urer; Mrs. R. IV. Currie, public
relations chairman; Mrs. A. B.
Partridge, organization chair-
man.

Mrs. Johnny GrIHIn was ap-

pointed as assistant to Mrs. Fart-ridg-e

and Mrs. II. W. Smith was
appointed program chairman.

Mrs. Conlcy announced thata
national Girl Scout convention
would be-he-ld in ClevelandrOhIo,
Oct. 20-2-

Plans v.eri made for a leader'

s6on
Others attending the meeting

were Mrs. Florence McNew, Mrs.
If. II. Rutherford and Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Pearl Cole and Joe Cole to S,
Northum, $375, lots 2 and" 3 In

block 30, Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition tp Big Spring.
Pearl Cole et al to J. E. Pat-

terson, $85, lots 5 and 0 Ja block
in M. N, Parker addition to Big

Spring.
70th District Court

Pearl McMahon versusEarl o,

suit for divorce.
Rupert P. RIcker versus Rube

Rattan RIcker, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Jose at". Gonzales To move a
houseto 507 N. Gregg, cost $75,

Ricardo Gomez to add an adobe
room at 501 NV 7th street, cost
575.

TROOPSIN INDIA
NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, Sept.
(P) A large force of East Af-

rican troops has been sent In Tn.
dia and Ceylon, it was announced
ion ay

5&jk$?

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford IIoJl

'A Sujw Club For
Military Me And

TbeU iueU
Opm e, h.

Disaster
Continued On Face 1

tlms.
William BeviU, who had lived

on the third floor for two years,
said:

"The first we knew of it on the
third floor was the screams of
men. The fire ran up onto the
third floor like it was running
along a powder train.

"Men beganpllhig- - out of cots
and beds. They had beenJam-
med in almost like sardines.
The fire at the fronf cut us off
from the front fire escape and
there were, only two ways out.
One by the other escapeand the
other by jumping--. Men could
not wait to co down the fire
escape and I saw severalJump."
Leo Hartman, third floor resi-

dent, said there were "old men
and cripples on the (third) floor.
Weran along the hall stumbling
over bodies In the smoke. Some
were moaning. The crippled were
down and couldn't get up against
the men rustling towardthe lire
escape.

"There wasn't a chance for
them."

Men were screaming in agony
when Llovd Brown reached-th-e.
scene of the fire. He was at a
nearby coffee shop when the fire
trucks roared past.

"I saw men crawling out win-
dows and climbing down the fire
escape,"he related. "Some of,
them didn't have clothes on. I
saw others run down the stairway
and out into the street. Many of
those were unclothed also."

City Detective II. R, Blanchard
shuddered over the scene of a
man leaping from the, second
floor to land on an awning and
pitch out onto the sidewalk. "He
was burned and crushed,"Blanch-
ard .said.

Flames were shooting75 feet
into the air when O, O. Grounds,
police homicide department
clerk, reached the burning
building. G, C. Adams, acting
deputy fire chief at Central fire
station, said "when we rolled
up in front of the hotel the front
part of the building was X

sheet of flame."
Witnesses told of seeing the

fire escapeblocked, by frightened
men, some on crutchesand a few
with only one (eg or arm

Many of the estimated 133
lodgers in the building when the
fire broke out shortly after mid-
night, fled down the fire escape
before it was blocked by the
frantic men, while some went
down the stairway. Others leaped
from windows.

NEW POLIO CASES

CHICAGO, Sept. 7 TP Fifty-eig- ht

new casesof infantile pa-ralj-

in Chicagoand Cook coun-
ty In the last 12 hours increased
the epidemic total today to 632,
with M deaths, ilaee July 1.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tcxag, Tuesday, September
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Eight Cars
Continued on Pago 1'

lines, was cut in two vertically
as thounhby a giant axe. The
coaclrbehimrjamrncd-accordia- n-

like against It. Six other cars be-

hind them were thrown from the
rails, but all the dead and most
of the injured were in the seventh
and eighth coaches.

Three Crewmen Killed
As Boiler

CANASTOTA..N. Y., Sept.7. (P)
The eastbound 20th Century

Limited, New York Central extra
fare Chicago-Ne- w York train was
wrecked today when-the-loco-mo'

tive's boiler exploded, killing the
three crewmen In the cab.

At least sevenothers were in- -

Jured when the flyer left the
track at 4:34 a. m., two miles
east of Canastotaand 20 miles
east of Syracuse.
JosephEtfdres, Syracusedlstrlct

claim agent for the railroad, who
said the boiler explosion caused
the wreckrreported 173 passengers
were on the train.

He identified thedeadas George
I

Christian Larscn of Syracuse,
fireman, and Clarence Wrlker of
Albany, traveling fireman.

Wriker's body was found Ja n
field, about 60 feetfronT the

way; Parts"of-th- o

engine were scattered over the
field.

The locomotive, cjia! car, mall
"car and nine of the 15 passenger
cars were derailed. The first
four cars plunged down an em-
bankment. Others were strewn
oil the tracks,all of which were
ripped up and twisted Into weird
shapes,.

WeatherForecast
Depk of Commerce IVeutliej

'Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera--
ture change this afternoon, to
night and Wednesdayforenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 83 54
Amarilio 70 40
BIG SPRING 82 52
Chicago 77 50
Denver 80 45
El Paso. .....00 04
Fort Worth .82 51
Galveston . 01 73 .

New York .,, 88 72
St. Louis 75 53
Local sunset today,0.23 p, m.;

sunrise Wednesday, 7.20 a. m. ' .

Big Decline Shown
In State's Deficit

AUSTIN. Sept. 7 UP) The de
ficit in the state's general fund
has declined $8,669,510 in the last
year, the treasury department an
nounced today in calling for the
paymentof $2,386,075 in warrants
issuedthrough last Dec 30.

The deficit now stands at $20,.
671,681.

TODAY-WE- D.
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Many InquiriesOn

New WMC Ruling
The government's latest ultl- -

matum to lathers q gctTTnlcres--

sential work or else expect to get
caught In the draft had stimulated
another influx of Inquiries at the
United States-Employ- Ser-

vice office Tuesday.

Under the latest announcement
from the war manpower commis-

sion, fathers have until, Sept 15

to register with the USES as being
availablefor essentialwork if they
are not engaged in same now.
WMC said flatljr that when' the
selective service Is obliged to dip
Into the reserve of fathers to fill
quota calls, It will take those who
arc not in essentialwork or who
have not registered as being
available.

Qj RJloddeji, USES manager
in the Big Spring district, said
he had talked with 10 men who
called to list their namesTuesday.
He expected that many more
would register their availability
at the office by Sept. 15.

electiveservicexouidTfecfc3io--!
effect from the orderTuesdayrbur
as Roddcn explained, most will
probably come to USES since
USEE records.wllL 11

and when selective service" asks
for It.

Man Sought-Afr- er

Another Is Wounded
, In spite of a holiday weekend
the sheriff's department and con-
stable's department reported a
small number oMawvlolatlons.

, The constable's department
handledfour casesof drunkenness
and disturbance andone cutting
scape Saturday night at a local
fish market. A Stanton man,
slightly wounded In the stomffch,
was treated at a local hospital and
released. ConstableJim Crenshaw
said that a Lamesa man is being
sought in connectionwith the cut-
ting.

The sheriff's department re-

ported only two drunkennesscases
and two transients picked up for
investigation but later released.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 7. "OP)

Cattle 5,000, calves 1,000; slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings, good
grade, to 13.75; beef cows bulked
at 8 50-1- 0 50; few 11.00; bulls
10.75; medium and good quality
Killing calves 10.50-12.2- good and
choice 12.50; stocker calves 12.50
down.

Hogs, 1.700; most 100-28- 0 pound
butcher hogs 14,40-60- f good and
choice 160-18- 5 pound 13.25-14.3- 5;

packing sous 13 25-5- 0 and stock-
er pigs 12 00 down.

Sheep,8,500; spring lambs and
yearlings steady; medium and
good spring lambs 12.00-13.0- 0,

good yearlings up to 12.00; cull
to good cue brought 4.73-0.0-0,

7t 1043

FD Bolsters

OWI Powers
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UP)

Following up a decision to give

the public the stark facts of the
war, President Roosevelt has sent
out letters to the army, the navy

and thp state dopartment,Intimat-
ing that the Office of War In-

formation was created for Just
that purpose and should have a
freer hand.

OWI in any future disagree-
ments with the army or navy
may appeal to the Whlto House
itself, the president Indicated,
even when the services might
claim mjlltjrycurjtyjasihc.
reason for withholding facts

The letters did little more than
restate the powers originally con-

ferred on OWI moro than a year
ago powers which OWI never
succeeded in exercising fully but
they have tended, authoritative
sources said, to restore OWI's
damaged prestige and to remind
the armedservicesthat the agen-
cy's recommendationsarc not to
be ignored.

Here 'n There
Promotion to the rank of staff

sergeantis announced forThomas
T. (Hank) Hart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. St Hart of Big Spring and
former sports writer for The
Herald. Sgt. Hart, stationed at
a West Indies air base,hasJjeen.
in the army slnco November,
1040.

Joe E. Adams of Big Spring1 is
now stationed at the army air
forces basic, training center at
Kcarns, Utah. The son of Mrs.
J. E. Adams of Coahoma, he has
been in the army air forces since-Oct. 6, 1942.

Reuben Choatc, second class
seamanin the U. S. Navy, is here
jhIjUngjwijysprentsLMrjland
Mrs. J. M. Choatefrom the Great
Lakes Training Center.'

Ensign and Mrs. Jess Collins
and wife of New York City are
here visiting-wltlrhlsTnoth- Mrs,
Ida Collins and other relatives.

Mrs. Bruce' Frazler Is in Hills-bor- o

where she was called by the
illness of her mother, who is suf-
fering with a broken hip.

Lieut. R. L. Perkins, Jr., has
been sent from Randolph Field,
Tex.r to Matagorda Peninsula for
training in bombing . gunnery.
Mrs. Perkins is here visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Goldman.--

Captain and Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as and daughters, Kathleen and
Cleo Rita, left Tuesday for Fort

stationed. Capt. Thomas com-
pleted his training at Carlisle, Pa.,
and was sent back to Camp Clai--
norne, La., before being station
ed at FortJJevens.

P--O Bill Allison has henn urn.
moled from the rank of second
class petty officer to first.' his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Ellison have learned. Ellison en-
tered the navy as a seaman 'drd
class In January 1942, and Is now
stationedat San Diego, CaliL -

Lorn I Mpn To Aftonrl
I T .

-- '"-" "w
Angelo Parley For
United War Chest

J. P. Kenney and R. RMc-Ewe- n,

who have acceptedassign-
ments as for the
United War Chest fund campaign
In Howard county, will be In San
Angelo Wednesday foe a regional
conference to map plans for1 the

tober, -
They will be accompaniedby B.

L. LeFever, who headed a simi-
lar campaign--last year,

to"ralse
$5,000,000for the United War
chest, and Kenney said this coun-
ty's goal probably will be an--

ounced-arthe'SaiTAngelo meet--
lng.

The United War Fund supports
17 agencies, Including the USO,
United Seaman's Service, War
PrisonersAid, the United Nations
Relief and Refugee Relief. The
United Nations group includes
funds for all Allied nations,China,
Dutch, Belgian, Greek, etc,

AAFBS Notes-N-eW

Officer In

Depf. Of Training
Second Lieut. Lawrence Brody

of Springfield Gardens,N. Y., has
reported here from Randolph
Field, Tex., and has been assigned
to the Department of Training
as a ground school lnsttuctor.

First Lieutenant Jesse O.
Bryan, IV, of Greenville, Ala.,
has been placed oh temporary
duty to the Jam Handy Corp., of
Detroit, Mich., to receive a course
in specialized training. After
receiving the training he will re-
port to the AAF training Aides
Division in New York City for
additional instruction.

Major Lewis P. Blanton of
Longvievy, Tex., bas been placed
on temporary duty to Admlnlstra.
tlve Inspector's school, Ft, Lo-
gan, Denver,Colo., for a course in
specialized training.
' Sgt. Charles E. Ilunter' is on
detachedserviceto Administrative
Inspector's school, Fort Logan,
Denver, Colo., for a course In
PcLalld traiiang.

i
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First Bond To

HonorA Soldier

PurchasedHere
Responding to an offer by The

Herald to notify any Howard
county servicemanof a bond pur-

chased in his honor, Mr.' 'and
Mrs. W, F. Martin became the first
to sccuro such a bond Tuesday.

They were aheod of the cam-
paign by two days, for it had been
requestedthat folks here at home
make such bond purchases be-

tween Sept.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin made the

Initial "Bonds for Buddies" in-

vestment in honor of their son,
Lieut. Herbert Wayne Martin, a
member of the 73rd Fighter
Squadronstationed somewhero in

lcrThBbond --wasi
for $100.

Under the "Bonds for Buddies"
plan, those who make bond pur-
chases honoring men in service
whether son, brother, sweetheart,
frlchd or acquaintance should
leave their names and the ad-

dressesof tho one In whose hon-
or the bond was purchased.The
Herald will see to It that word
Is sent by the service-
man, telling him that a bond or
bonds was or were purchased
with him In mind. All such
namesshould be left with the
chamber of commerce.

Jap
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

at the descendingtroops. That
xonstirtrtgd-th-e oppftaltlnn.

This spectacular mission,
sprung on tho fourth anniver-
sary of Australia's entry into
the war, followed by a day the
landing of African seasoned
Australians above Lae Saturday
from ships escorted by Ameri-
can menof war.
The Japanese, believing the

main Allied drive was coming
from.Salamaua,-18-miles-southeas-t-

of Lae, were so surprised by the
Australian landings that they were
able to inflict only a few casual
ties with their air force,

Buttheparatroopers'surprlseJ
was even greater. Not a plane
was lost. The soldiers, classified
by the colors of their 'chutes,
landed In the head-hig- h grass to
form the precise pattern which
had been sketched on paper,

Jumping from so low an alti-
tude that the Japanesewould have
had only a few secondsto fire had
they been on hand, the para-
troopers quickly disengaged
themselvesfrom the 'chutes and
moved along the valley whose
river-empti- es Into the Huon Gulf- -

at Lae.

County Agents Hold
ConferenceIWCify

County, agents from Midland,
Martin, Howard and Mitchell
counties were getting expert ad-vl-

from state extension service
specialistsTuesdayon a fall pro-
gram of control of grubs and lice,
and at the same time developinga
plan of action for 4-- H club boys.

In chargeof the one-da-y parley
held at the Settles hotel was J. D.
Prewltt, district agent. On the
program were H. G. Johnson,ex-

tension service entomologist, X.'
L. Johnson,state club boy agent,
G. W. (Stud) Barnes, extension
service beef cattle specialist.

Attending we're Joe Williams
Colorado City; Hubert Martin,
Stanton; I. O. Starke, Midland; O.
P. Griffin, BJg Spring, and S. W.
Clark, Texas Gulf Sulphur
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Court Of Set
f

For Evening
'

.Boy Scouts of the Sprlnfl

district will their regular
Court of Honor program at

-JTU. in
gymnasium, it was announcedDy

W. C. chairman.
The program is to be sponsored

by the Jlonslub, D.'Norrls,
executive; ''

Stanton Boy Scouts, who are
having their Dads and of
scoutingas their guestsat the
park here this evening, be In

' 'attendance.
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That's recordset Capt.JosephH. Hart,
onerofPanAmerican" Airwa7s'acepilots la
Jlyfng vital war cargo abroad.He'sa former
Army flier. andaCamelsmokerfor 20 years.
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